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HORTICULTURE IN PARIS.-I.

HAT the French are a flower-loving
people, one realizes in a very short
time spent aniongst them. The
large numbers of people seen

hiaivking fiowers in the streets; the large
inumber of flower shops, wvhichi are almost
as numerous as bread shops or dairv shops,
'%vou1d convince the most sceptical of that
fact.

Reaching Paris late on a Saturday niglit
in the end of March, iii a shDrt walk in the
streets, flower sellers wvere met about every
acre, and they wvere doing a brisk business.
violets, priniroses (wild), daffodils, and
Miies of the valley, lilacs and roses, wvith
sorne cytisuses, or kindred plants with
vellowv flowers, formed their principal stock
in tracle. Needless to sav that at that date
the lilacs and roses wvere forced. The
French people take a special pleasure in
lilacs, of wvhich they possess a very large
inîrber of varieties, many of themi of great
heauty. Iu the gardenis, on the outskirts of
the city, wve see themi iu large numbers, and
we ind the spikes of cut flowers throughiout
the entire season. Thev not onlv force
theni, but also retard themn. As late as

October large quantities of themn w'ere stili
in evîdence.

The Paris houses are alwvays 'well supplied
wvith flowers. They are daily renewed, and
one sees the withered plants that have
served their purpose, thrown out into the
streets wvitli the other rubbish, for the
scavengers to carry off during the night or
early morning.

The Paris dwelling houses open into
court-yards; these court-yards, Mien not
paved, are usually planted wîth a nice assort-
ment of the better class shrubs -laurels,

rhododendrons, azalea mollis*, magnolia,
&c., or, if paved, the plants are set around
in large tubs or boxes, and may consist of
pairus, Araucarias, Aucubas, large feris,
and other plants of thiat character that may
be frequeiitly changed.

Oue OF the climbers that one often sees is
the Wistaria. Iu the early summ-er it bears
hundreds of long, graceful, pendant clust-
ers of blue, 0r wvhite, flowers. Another
beautiful climber is the Bignonia radicans,
and almost everv%,vhIere the commion and
largc-e-lezived ivies are seen, less frequent are
the clemnatises, the amipelopses, and the
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various honeysuckiles. Amlongst the large
plants that are set out iii front of the dwell-
ings and restaurants iii the streetS are
several kinds of box, privets, Euony)mùs,
Laurustinus, standard roses, laurel, etc. i

PARIS PARKS.

The parks in Paris grenerally contaixi large

and fine collections of plants of ail kinds,
forest trees deciduous and evergreen,
shrubby-herbaceous plants, bedding plants,
aninuals, anid buibous plants. Thle ap-
parent effort seenis to be to keep Uip a
continuons display of fiowers froni earliest
spring to latest fail, ai-d froni îveek to w~eek
one observes the fiower beds conipletely
transformed. The early fiowvering buibs
xvith wh1iclî tlîe plots are filled iii the faîl, are
succeeded by pansies, hepaticas, anîd otiier
loW-growingr early flowvering perennials;
tiiese, are iii turn, succeeded by aiînuals iii full
bioom-, or soi-e of the bedding- ont planîts.
This sort of flower garden wvas seen at its
best within the exhibition grounds, iii the
concours niade by the large seed-lîouses
and floral establishmnents. These concours
took place every fortigh-t, or three wveeks,
and at each successive one, every bed wvas
completelv changed. Bulbs of varions
kinds-livacintlîs, tulips, scilias, &c., iii
full flowver, wvere set into the plots, pots and
ail, and at the iiex.t concours wvere replaced
by calceolarias, or cinerarias, or ger-
aniums; on the next occasion tiiese were
replaced by bulbous begonias, or cannas,
or clirysantheiuns, and one sort of
annmais ivas succeeded by anotiier, or by
mîixtures of aiînuals or hierbaceous plants.
Our niativ'e perennial asters were. very
larg-ely used and made a v'ery beautiful dis-
play. In the sanie way, one bcd of slîrubs
succceded another. Lilacs in pots and
spireas of several fainiilies wvere foliowved by
rhododendrons, Azalea mollis, Ceanothus,
Altlîea frutex, or kalrnias, andi so the

transformation wvent on. Many of our
own conîmon nzotive shrubs, dwarf choke-
cherries, Pyrus arbutifoit*a, Spirea sali-
cifolia, viburnums, &c., taking their place
wvitiî others in the g-eneral transformations.
-Cah'adiantt ferns, too, wvere Iargely used in'
permanent beds and clunîps.

Amongst the annuals used in tiiese
renewals, wvere the everlasting acroclinin s,
rhodanthe, helichrysum, and the feath-
ered celosia. The campanulas, chiefiy the
dtwarf species and varieties, Carpathica,
Sibirica and Venus lookin-glass. Chinese
asters were very largeiy used, so %vere the
dwvarf blue ageratums, aubrictias,
brachycomes, browvallias, centaureas, for-
get-me-niots, asperuilas, larkspurs and
wvhitlavias. Amon gst the mnost interp 3 cing
yellowvs wvere the Gamolepis, Tagetes,
Linari, multipunctata, pansies, antirrhi-
muni, dwarf erysimums, dwvarf zinnia,
Tagetes sîgnata pumila, French and African
marigoids, Matricaria, golden bail. Sniall
white flowers that lent thenîsehves readilv to
that kind of work were the swveet alyssuni,
Arabis aipina, candytuifts ; pansies, the
large flowered daisies, dwarf asters,
1godetias, phioxes, the Gypsophila muralis,
Saponarias, schyzanthus statice, Hurnea
elegans, with many of the annual -ras ses,
furnisi' ýd light feathery effects, whiie
Virginiani stock, Nemesia floribunda, silene,
varieties of petunia and of dwarf compact
crinmson phlox drummnondi iiiade dense rosv
crimison beds. .Amarantlius bicolor, tricolor,
and M.\,elanicholicus ruber, supplied beautiful
foliage.

The godetias, especially the varieties of
XViitneyi, made beds that at a short dis-
tance wvere mistaken for largre flowered ger-
aniumis. Somie of the m-ost beautifuil
miasses of bine fiowvers %vere made of the
singrle bine aster, Callistephus hortensis
the original of ail the immense number of
varieties of the Chinese aster, and for fali
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11ouwcrs the irnproved varieties oft many of
our native ivild asters %vere unrivalled ; the
effeets w'ere alwaVs most pleasing.

The campanulas, especially the canter-
l'uv blis wee vrs largely used, and with

1-ood effeet. A collection of frvvreis

that carne aIl the wav t'rom Russia, xvas verv
m-uch adrnired. The bri-ht v'arieties of
Tropeoltim loiibi made glowing miasses
that rivalled the larige-flowered tuberous
begonias. Plants of the suntflower familv
helianthus, helenium, helianithella, rud-
hockîi, doronicum., echiniacea, coreopsis

aillardias, xvere ini abundance at ail the
concours. The Aquilegia ccu'rulea hy-
brids, ui glndloa, re vurv beauti-

x:iý ("Me of the mosi aidnircd plants duir;:gý
fihc ea.rly smninicr titsIowr f a

lovelv violet and verv large and
OUS.

nurner-

Roses iin mases ere planted by the
thousand, standards, haif-standards and
dwarîfs, and as thev were chiefly lwbrid-
perpetuals, Teas and Chinas, thev made a
splendid display throughiott the season, and
xx crc not disturbed. Thiese xvere furn;shed
bv the large floral establishments and each
miass bore a neatly printed advertisemient of
the grower. li the samie way large c;urnps
of conifers were supplied, cach plant care-
fullv namned, and as thu varietv was very
largèe, and the specrnens u-Cll grown, the
xvhole ,*oriegfl a beautifull ohjCct lesson.

Large p-lots-. of climlbers ini the saine way,
clunmps of evc-rgrcen shirubs (not conifers)

dccdu~1ssh uls. ~&c. Clumps of purclv

A\meri.w î'lanu rliotloltciitiroins, ae
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aiidroneda, gaultheria, kalmia, sedumns,
&c.

PARIS SQUARES AND PUBLIC GARDENS.

Thesquaresin Paris generally contain large
and fine collections of ail kinds of trees,
--hrubs, and herbaceous plants, that will
endure the climate, and it is astcnishing,
what a large number of varieties are fiound
lu thern. In the jardin des Plantes is found
the faraous old Cedar of Lebanon that was
hrought to France in 16,16 by Bernard de
Jussieu, and also the first Robinia
pseud-acacia that was brouglit to France
from Arnea-ica in 16oo. The former a grand
old tree in perfect health and preservation.
Of the latter onlv a sucker remains, but an
iiiitation of its trunk is made in plaster.

In the jardin des Plantes, and building's
atjoinin-g, the School of Botanv meets to
li.var lectures and *to receive practical

dernonstration in

subjects.
botanv and kindred

PARIS STRELTS, EXc.

The streets and highways in Paris and
throughout France are generally planted
wvith forest or fruit trees. We had the
pleasure, at the Pomological Congress, of
listening to avery i nteresting debate on the
subject of "«ftrest trees versus fruit trees
for countrv roads." The fruit trees carried
the day.

ln Paris the tree most frequentlv seen in
the streets is the horseches*nut, flic
common, the double, and the crimson. In
seo)me districts the catalpa is pretty numer-
ouçý, and occasionally the ailanthus is found,
and the judas tree. A few elrns and miaples,
toc, are seen in places, but next to the
horse chestnut in numbers cornes the
Ainuerican plane tree with a few of the
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H'astern plane. This is a verv interesting
tree with its innumerable little seed halls
tanglin- byý, a slender thread. Along the
Riv'er Seine and the canais the black poplar
is everywhere met with. Rare specimens of
liînden and lucust xvere seen and also the
Salishuria or Maideii-hair tree.

Iii private -rounds that inay be seen from
the streets, the varietv of trees is, of course,
vers' much g-reater than in the streets, inas-
nivch as there is no restrict on as to sîze,
character, &c., so that one secs w'eeping
trees of ail kinds-niaples, willows, chuis,
birches, cherries, ashes, beeches, niul-
hcrries, locusts, lindens ; cut-leaved trees
of as niany famnilies-crimson anid purple
leavcd trees. x arie-atcd lvd trees;
coniférs; cedars of Lebanon,hmlcs
holsampk., spruces, UVein-toniagiat,

'&.Trc&es vwith round hais,fatie

trees -that seeni to it ibsh to hold o.mniunion
with as few Li ý possible of their tello% s, and
as;pire heavenward, Lombard) poplars and
Bolleana poplars, pý ramidal birch, m-onu-
mental elm; small fliw'xering trees like the
Golden Chain (ctssthe 'Japan lilac ' the
Crimson Double Thorn, nia-noliab, inul-
bernies, and double-floiýt-riing apple:. Of
floxvering shrub-s the variet: is practicalix.
endleqs. Rhododer1 drous are s-een tell feet
high and fifteen feet diameter, e solid
bouquet and kalmiasý almost as large;
euo.aymus, hibiscus, b> drangeas, i r
belîs <halesia), azaleas, ceonothuses,
Azalea mollis, &c., to Sa>d nothing of the
Weig-eiias. Philadelphus,, hone3!suekle.s,
spiraeas and lilacs that \%e knovu :o xecll
here.

HORTICULTURAL EXHII3ITS.

('ne feature of the Hoî ticuitural Concours
that s;truck us as boe~a trangec %%ab the
fact that ail the exhibitors xere piofession-
ais. There were no exhibits fcorni private
gentlemen's -rounds, nor did there seemn to
be anything from market gardeners. Large
establishments, sy~ndicates, and hlorticul-
tiaral societies were the onlv concurrents or
competi.-ors.

The Horticultural Society of France is
said to be ver>' rich. The building w.here its
miembers meet for the transaction of busi-
ness-a large magnificent affair, said to
have cost a hiaîf million francs, and which
vields an annual revenue of tw%,entv thousand
francs-is the property of the Association.
The two horticultural pavilions of the late
exhibition, two macgnific-ent structures, are
also saidi to belon- to this association.

Vet, when ail is said of the grandeur &I
the late exhibition, it mwus, he admitted that,
whcin we consider the xvealth of France in
evervthin- Irorticultural, together xvith its
Population and .'itour Ottawva, Toronto.
or Montreal exhibitions, are compirativcly
much better.

Greniville, Oue. Rn~ L~n'~
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QUE-BEC FRÛIT GROWERS.

1HE ei-hth annual meetingY of the
Pomological and Fruit Growvers'
Society of the Province of Quebec

e er was held on the - ist of January
and ist of February at Muir Hall, Hunting-
ton, Que. Morning, afternoon and evening
meetings wvere held. The meetings wvere
wvell attended and a great deal of interest
showvn, and different subjects were wvel
discussed, many in the audience joining in
the discussions.

The meetings wvas ably conducted by the
President, Dr. H. W. Woods, St. Johns,
Que. The society- was particularly favored
by liai in- such a large number of professors
to attend their meeting.

Mr. J. M. Fisk, Abbotsford, gave an
address on Horticultural Exhibitions and
advised the adoption of judging by points.
In the discussion that followed singlejudges
were thought advisable, and the svstem
of juCj:eing,, by points was thought to
wvork well on single plates but at times
lead to confusion iii collections.

Dr. Saunders, director Experiniental
Farms, »Ottawa, gave a very interesting
address showving the impoitant position the
fruits of Canada have taken iii ail the large
exhibitions of the wvorld from tl'e Centennial
at Philadelphia in [876 to the Paris Exposi-
tion of last year.

Dr. Fletcher, Entomiologist Central Exper-
imental Farmsb, iii a well chosen address,
showved the value of the honey bee to the fruit
gcrowers ab a pollenizer, and explaiiied u~hy
the bee did not injure fruit, and that there
liad iiever been a case known wvhere the bee

had groken the skin of the tenderest fruit.
Mr. Selwin, of Ottawva, also gave a paper
of great value to the bee-keeper. Mr.
Hamilton, of Grenville, and Mr. Shepherd,
of Como, closed the afternoon meeting of
the second da-- with wellchosen remarks on
cold storage and the posgibilities of the fruit
gtrower as an exporter under more favorable
conditions.

The feature of the evening ivas an
illustrated address by Prof. John Craig,
Corneli University, Ithaca, N. Y., who
showved~ some excellent lime lig ht views of
some of the most profitable 'orchards in
western N .2w York and the views of several
packing and evaporating plants, closing
wvith a photo of the Directors of the Quebec
Association taken at the time of the first,
meetingr of the board.

Prof. WVaugh, Horticulturist, Burling-ton,
Vermont, spoke of the selection of varieties
and drewv attention to the Fameuse type as
being of special value as gro wn in Quebec.

Mr. R. B. Whyte, of Ottawva, in address-
in-gthe meeting showed the advantages to
be deri-vzd from Local Horticultural
Societies being connected with the
Provincial Society and cited the betnefits
gained by afflliated societies in Ontario.

The subject received great attention and
wvas discussed at some length, and it is
probable that in the near future steps
will be taken to form affiliated societies on
the same general plan as in Ontario.

Your representatives wvere very cordially
received and entertained while at the
meeting. H AROLD JoNrs, Maitland.
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ICE LAKE is one of the large-
S lakes of the Trenlt Valley, being
~\Sabout twenty-twvo miles long, and

from one to four miles wvide. It is
between the Counties off Northumberland on
the south and Peterboro on the north. A
number of smaii streams empty into it, also
some larger, as the Otonabee, Indian and
O use.

The lake itseif looks beautiful from aim.ost
.any point, especiaily fromn Hiawvatha, Keene,
Foley's and Birdsall>s on
the north, and froni Ben-
aliy, Gore's Landîig, Har-
wvood and iMcCracken's on
the south shore.

There are a number of
isiands in the lake, sonie
smail and others large,
Whites having 300, acres of
g-ood land.

Tiieî there are bays ..-

formed by points of land
that jut into the lake and
are verybea.itiful. Perhaps
the most interesting point
of land is the one known
as Desangs or Roaches.
It is the one that in the
long, long, ago the Indian
chose as a place for wvor-
ship, building thé wvonder-
fui serpent mound that a few years ago
wvas recognized by Mr. Dav id Boyle, of
the Canadiar Instituite.

For years and years the point had been a
favorite picnic -round wvith the inhabitants
of the north and south shore ; the same
beautv of location attracted theni that had
the aborigines before the time when Chamn-
plain and bis party camped there ivhen they
'vere exploring the Trent waters. Wlio
wvill -ainsay the thoucght that localities have

theWr own spirit, attracting or . repellirig
liumanity.

The object of this paper is flot to enter
into ail the beauties of and around Rice
Lake, and there are many-for truly the
country north. of the lake may justly bu
called the Midiothians of Ontario-hiil and
vailey, no matter where the eye traveis.
From some of the his viewvs extending
thirty miles are at the disposai of the gazer ;
from one point on a clear day seven town-

FIG. 2013. GATIIERITNGc RicE.

ships can be seen. But this is not the lake,
it is lake, stream and land.

Rice Lake is noted for its sport, consist-
irig of fishing and shooting-. The flsh that
are troiled and angied for are bass, black
and yeiiow; the game hunted are snipe,
ployer and ducks.' 0f the latter there are
the -summer and fail ducks, eachi good iii
iii their season.

The food of the fish is supplied largely by
the beds of wild rice, or known as biack
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rice, and it is on these large fields ofl rice
that the ducks feed during the Summier and
Fail. Thiese beds or fields of rice, somr a
few acres, ýind others of two or three hund-
red acres in extent, flot onlv supply fish and
fovA with part of their food, but also men,
women and children with part of theirs.

Many consider the native rice to be
superior to flie imported in point of flavor.

grrowinii-1in water froi two or three feet to
six or eight in depth, if the season is a dr%
one, the crop is sure to be Iight, but if
showery, then the yield is heavy. Those
flot acquainted with this fact laugh at it;
stili, laugh as one may, the fact remains-
littie rain, littie rice ; just enough ramn, a
Xgood vield.

The manner uf harvesting is peculiar-

FlG. 2014. THiE ENCAMI>.EILT os RicF 1,AKE, SUGAR ISLAND.

The harvesting tif the rice crop is entirelv
in the harid, of' the Indians, descendants of
the ancient O-'jihw-a- tribe. there being a
rceservation at -,ldervilIc and ;tnother at
Hliawatha.

There arc tvo leading varieties of rice, an
carlv and late. flic former nîaturinif iii

X'igu-t, th e other late in September.
Strancre to sav that the nie crop, though

Bigin the vwater, neither reaper, cth
nor sk are u.sed, but a canoe and two
occupants, generall% in Indian and a su~
the -%ime paddling the canoe through the
dense m-ass of straw, flue other pullin- flie
,stravv tiveî so that the heads of «ie are
fairly over et fe canoe, then w ith a stick thc
-.rais b -,e ut or off into the bottonu of
Ille canoe ; this is donc from one side and.,
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FIG. 2015. SCORCHING TIIE GREEN RiCE 50 AS TO GE,

then the other, then it is push along John
for more straw with rice on it.

0f course a good deal spilis over the side
of the canoe ; it forms tbe seedling for the
next year, also is the source of food foi- the
Fali ivater fowvl in the
shallower wvater.

When the canoe is filled
hy this primitive procedure
it is taken to the camp j
wvIere it is then treated,
or manufactured, into an
edible shape or state.
The first thing done now
is to have a large ketti e,
like a large soap kettie,
wvith a slow fire under it.
The rice is put into the
heated kettie in smal
quantities, being contin-
uially stirred so as to parchi
the outer covering but
not burn the grain. Tis
requires experience and an
adeptness only obtained
by patient practice. FIG. 2016. CLEAN:

The iiext stage of mian-
uf'act%.ure is to use another
kettie somewhat larger,
into which the parched:.
produet is placed. Now~
the brisk time bas ar-
rived, for a lusty man or
youth steps in and to
a humming melody he
waltzes to right, thea to
Ieft, ail the time having
a firm hold of a limb of a
tree, or a pole supported
on two forked sticks
driveti firmly into the
ground. This frees the
parched and loosened
bull from the grain. The
last staoe of manufacturer THE HULLS OUT. 2:is the winnowing of the

grain fromn the chaif and is accomplished
much in the same wvay as Araunah did
on his threshing floor in the period
ot the undivided kingdorn of Israel--
i. e., the chaif and grain are thrown into the

ING. TIIE RIcL PROM CHAFF nvy TcsqiNîs IN TIIE WIND.
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-tir; awvay goes the chaif and down cornes
the rice.

Not ail the gathered rice is manufactured.
A larg-e arnount is soid as grreen rice and is
shipped to, other points ta stock srnall lake.-
with rice for the water-fowi, and some is
exported for the same purpose.

Usuaily six ta seven iveeks are occupied
in the gathering of the crop. 'Tis said that
away from its natite place that the wild rice
is a shy grower, many finding it difficuit to
get it accustonied ta its% new surrounding"s-
.XftPr the fail gales in those places in the lake
Ilhat ini sumimer iaoked like beautiful mead-
ows, not a speck of rice straw is ta be seen,
it hiaving ail -aole ta the bottom.

he stan' is told <af course it -was long

SAN JOSE SCALE. The Cornmittee, sent
by aur Association, interviewed the Hon.
John Drvden on the .2nd of Februarv.
There were present Messrs. Murray Pettit,
Winona, Chairman ; W. M. Orr, Fruitland,
Mal;jor l-iscott, ex-M. P. P., Niagara; Dr.

Jessop, M. P. P., St. Catharines, and MAr.
George E. Fisher, Freenian, the Govern-
nient inspectar.

The foliawing recommendatians were sub-
iiitted by the deputatian:

(i) That a system of inspection be carried
on in ail suspected districts, withi a limited
niumber of suitable assistants.

(z1 That everv grower ini suspected dis-
tricts be required ta inspect bis own trees
during the months af Navember and Decem-
ber in each year, and ta report ta, the'in-
spectar, nat later than the ist day of Jaçuary
following-, an suitaUle blank farms ta be fur-
iiished, that the %ark bas been careiully
performed, tagether withi a statement i the
cttndition of the archard at the time tif in-
Npcction.

()That.-as the work of treatrnent is stilà
ii n experirnentzil stage2 the Gavernment
.,Iihuld niake suitabie nmaterai, both w~hale

ago, ail gaod staries are of the long ao)
of a man who wvas going up Rice Lake ini
ane af the barges, who, seeing the beds or
fields of, rice, asked wvhat it wvas. On being;
toid it wvas rice graoving ini water lie sup-
posed that thev w,ýere guying him and in-
sisted on the barge going into the edge of
the field so hie might show thern he wvab fot
as green as the stuif, for he wvouid waik an
that elegcant meadow as fast as the aid tub
couid go. He made the essay and was
right -lad ta have a hand ta heip him on
board. While stili dripping and the water
running down bis face he %vas heard ta bay,
"Who'd have thought it wvas sa deceitful."

i DR. HARRISON.
Keene.

ail soap andi crude petraleum, availabie ta,
tue people on the same terms ab supplieti ta'
growvers i ast year.

(i.) That iii isolated sections where the scale
is faund ta, a very liinited extent the treat-
ment of the trees be carried on by and at
the expense of the Government under the
direction ai the inspectar.

(5) That wvith regard ta nursery stock, the
niost careful measures be continued ta pro-
perly pratect the purchaser from the infesta-
tion from this source, and ta this endi ail

fumgaion be donc under the supervision of
the Government, and officiai certificates be
issued ta accompany each shiprnent.

Hon. John Dryden, in reph', said hie s
anxious ta do ail he cauid for the fruit-
gIroivers. He suggested that in order ta
secure the enforcement of precautionarv
measures the association appoint a commit-
tee oi three ta ca-operate wvith the de part-
ment, particularly in the placing af suitable
spraying materiai, within the reacli ai the
public. It is probable that some action wvill
be taken at the Legfisiature this session ta
prev ent the (uirthier s-prea-d of the scale.
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OUR FRUIT AT THE PAN-AMERICAN.

.~UR readers -%vill be pleased to learn
~'L-that the requ2-st of oui- Association

for a good exhibit of our fruits to
be showîi at huffalo this summer

lias been granted. MIr. C. C. James, De-
puty Minister of Agriculture, Toronto, lias
been constituted honora-y Comniissioner for
Ontarico, and lie hias already iii cold storage
iii Buffalo i8o bushel cases of choice Ontario
apples, in readniess for the opening rnonths
of the exhibition. He lias also secured a
liberal amount of space, and the oflicers
and mnembers of oui- Association, desiring to
furnisli fi-uit for this exhiibit, %,.ill have evei-v
oppoi-tunity during the sumrner. I n this
cCfnection oui- readers w11l be interested iii
a viewv of the Horticultural Building, which
is truly a fine -%vork of architecture.

The Pan American M1agazine speaks of
this buildingr as follows

Horticultural exhibits; at Buffalo will have
a beautiful setting in and about an exceed-
inglv handsome building 22c0 feet square.
The heighit of the building is z-6 feet to the
top -o the lantern, and the general propor-
licins are of commanding grandeur. Situ-
aited in a position of g- eat prominence on
the western sidecof the gi-ound, the approach
fi-oni the enst is thi-ough the esplanade, past

the ba-îsins of aquatic plants, the fountains
and the great urns containing beautiful tro-
pical foliage effects ; up the curved incline
wvhich is bordei-ed bv nîianv odd varieties of
fruiting trees and shirubs, to the imagnificent
doorwvay whichi is the subject of the iiccomi-
panving illustration. Probably no horticul-
tural exhibit lias ever hiad suchi elegant and
appropriate sui-roundings and no foi-ner dis-
play bias beeii so well worthy of it.

The Horticultural Building is connected
bv semi-circular conservatories %vith, the.
Graphic Arts Building to the north and the
'Miningy buildingy to the south. These con-
servatories are themselves vei-v beauitiful
architectural features of the Exposition and
the fine floral displays iii them -,vill enhiance
thieir attractions to, visitors. They commet
the thi-ce buildings in this group but ai-e di.-
tinct and separate buildings, having thecir
owvn individual stxle and their exhibits o?
entii-elv different chai-acter. The court uipon
which the three building-s o.f the group face
contains one of the superb Esplanade foun-
tains.

Fruits of ail kinds %vill be placed on ex-
hibition during the sunimer. Muchi cf the
fi-uit wvill bc preserved ini cold storage,
though the exhibit wvil change as the sea-
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FIG. 2oiS. TiiE ENTRANCE.

-son advances and the différent varieties
ripen. A number of states ha-ve niade ar-
rangements ta provide collective exhibits

that w~iIl properly represent the horticultural
products of their particular section. Cali-
fornia is arranging for a special exhibit of
the wonderfully diversified fruit productions
of that state. Other states are taking the
miatter up w'ith the prospect of making the
liorticultural exhibit the nîost complete ever
attempted. The same care that character-
izes other sections of the Exposition wvill be
given the Horticultural division w'ith the
vicw of making, it representative as to char-
acter rather than exhaustive in detail.

Large as the Horticultural Building is, it
wvill flot contain ail the horticultural. exhibits.
A plot of ý-round has been provided extend-
ing across the -,vest front of the building on
the opposite side of the grand canal, and
extending south as far as the Elmwood gate.
This plot bas been under course of prepara-
tion for many nionths, and wvill present a
restful. attraction in pastoral contrast to the
huma of busy, energetic action which will be
Sa characteristic of portions of the Exposi-
tion.

POINTS IN PRUNING.
NIEor saw should never be used

oni a fruit or ornamental tree un-
'C ess there is positively good rea-

son for so doing.
Train ail trees while young xvith a central

leader or main shoot, and neyer allow two
miain branches to, graw in sucb a wav as ta
have the wv2ighit af the tree corne upon a
fork of the main trunk.

When twa branches cross so as ta bc in-
jured by rubbingy together, the weaker of
the two should be cut out.

If large branches are to lie removed, make
the cut on the middle of the enlarged par
where it joins the miain brandi or trunk and
not quite in Une with the face of the main
branch oir trunk.

Paint ail wounds above i" inch in diani-
eter with linseed aliJ raint, gas tar or graft-

Never cut awvay the main branches of a
trec if it can be avoided, but thin out tlic
hezd, when it becornes crowded, from tlie
outside. Thîis t-zn be quickly done viith the
pruning hook on a long polo, and little or
nio injury %vill result, wbile if the largre
branches are cut from the trunk tue troe is
iveakened and soon dies or is broken down.

Cut off dead branches as soon as discav-
ered and caver the wvound witlî paint ta pro-
vent furthor decay.

In training young trees, start the branches
low, the trees will g-row botter, the thinniing
and g-atherin- of the fruit wvill be more easilv
donc and the cultivation can hc as wvoll and
cheaply donc with the modernAcme orspring
tooth hiarrow and weeder as if the hecad was
highier, wvhile the trunk af the trec and the

grudunder it wilI bc better than if nmore
x pose d. -- rof .s5. 7. ifarnard.



HILLCREST ORCHARDS, NOVA SCOTIA.

SiR,-I have reached Pictou (February 3rd), on
my %',ay to Prince Edward Island (where there is
a series of meetings next month). after attending
the U. S. Fruit Growers' Association last week.
The Atlantic Transportation probleru, and the
propnsed Agricultural College were two things
which were given great prominence at the meet-
ings.

While at Wolfville I had the opportunity of visit-
ing the fruit farrn of Mr. Ralph S. Eaton, wvhich 1
arn sure you have read about. Thereisnoorchard
in Canada that I have seen, where, in xny opinion,
-the pros;pects- xere so brigbt and the possibilities
so great as in this finely kept orchard ; the treer,
have muade wonderfull groivth in the time they
bave been planted. and are exceptionally symuret-
rical. 1 was informed that this orchard, land,
which thirteeii years ago was valued at $xo.oo per
acre, is nowv considered to be wvorth $iooo.oo per
acre.

Thinking that an account of this orchard mig-ht
prove acceptable to you for the Horticulturst I
obtained fromn Mr. Eaton sonie photos showing
some of his trees and the fruit grown on them. 1:
also enclose extracts fromnc- ,spapers gi,,ingsome
.account of the history Gf this orcbard and the
çvay it is laid out.

W. T. ~dCUOttawa.
The orchiards of Mr. R. S. Eaton of

Kentville, N. S. are of interest ta fruit
graovers for several reasons, vi -x There
is nothing finer in the whole of Canada: (2)
.artificial fertilizers. chemicals, clover and
'tillage bave depended upon solely, no stable
manure:) no attempt is made ta crap the
orchard: (4 MNr. Eaton lias succeeded ini
maaking bis trees pay their way at a very
early age : (5) M.Nr. Eaton bas adopted new
xnethods tif tillage:- (<i);an attenipt bas

been muade ta arrange the orchard
lupon a scientific basis with a view to
economv.

Mr. Eaton's plan of orchard is ta plant
standard apple trees 33 feet or twvo yards
apart, in -.ows 33 feet apart. In the centre of
each square, so formed, another permanent,
or standard, apple tree is placed. This
brings the rowvs d6j1'• feet apart. Again a
pluru, dwarf pear, quince or other small

g<rowing tree is planted in every space brin-
ing the tree 8~ feet apart ini the rows, the
rowvs reniaining a yod apart.

T p S p T p S p T p S p T

S p T p S p T p S p T p S

In the above diagrani of orchard «'S"
stands for standard apples as Gravenstein,
Ribston, Kings or Baldwin, ««T " stands for
temporary apples of' yaung fruiting varieties
as Wealthv, Wagener or Ben Davis ; free
growingr cherries as Governor Wood, Wind-
sor, &',c. or free gr-a-wing varieties of peachies.
In the sp.-ce marked '<«p " are plurus, dwarf
pears, quinces, apricots or small growing
and non-rottinig clierries as Early Richmond,
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ngihMarella, &c. Thiis systern gives
ý320 trees to the acr3-.

Every 2o rods bath east and w-est and
north and soutli an open space is left for a
roadwva',1 dividing the orchard into blocks of

acres each. Instead of planting a stan-
dard in every square, as mentioned ini the be-
ri nning of this description, a pluni or peach

Twvo tlousand of Mr. Eaton's cherries
were du- up frrni the wvoods, and later
. ifted vi th impraved kinds.

Marnmoth clover is sown about the
middle of JuIy and there is no tillage until
about the middle of next May, wvhen the
claver is plowed under. Iii plowing by
trees a long,. chaixi is used, wvith adjusted

Fit;. mit). Average sizcd Gravenstein appie tree at Hillcrest, eleven years old, planted
among stunîps in nev ]and. Produet for year i900, thiree barrels.

mav lie ptaced in every third square and thc
raov ihlus forrned be fiiled in wvith piumis,
peachies or other short lived trees. Everv
Sïxth rowv on this plan is coniposed wvhottv of
tcrnporary trees, -%vhIicl can be>ccut dowin u 3
ycars, teav'iin a roadivay for tcaingi and
spraying. As the trees grow and begini t;a
crowd cach other tlley arc tai be eut out in tic
reverse arder of their ptaiting, tilt, when the
orchard is fullv -rowil, ailv 44S " wiit lie left.

opigand thie soi] is atways throwin
tow'ard the trees. Froni the middle of a
titi the miiddle of Juiy the hiarrow is used
once a wcck, wvhictî, ivith the anc ptowing,
is att the cuttivation ttîc orchard gets.
ln a 1,0 acre orchard it is necessarv to,
ccoloiiy.c tinle. Withi this iii view Mr-.
Ealon lias wvidencd an ordinary six folot disk
harrc'w ta eigh-It feet by addingIr four disks.
The rows lieing- i6.. feet apart, luis tîarrowv
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onlv goes one turn for each rowv of trees, and
one teami anmong these rowvs one quarter of
a mile long wvill do 2o acres in xo hours.
Each haif of the disk harrow is at an angle
so it draws the earth from the trees at one
end, and from a line niidway between the
rows at the other, thus forming a dead hol-
Iow. To obviate this the harrowv is widened

Pruning is done in June and JuIy, in
order to induce fruit bud formation and to
avoid the wvaste of %wood growth wvhich be-
longs to winter pruning. The stems of
permanent apple trees are trimmed five and
a haif to six feet highi, but the temporary
trees of ail species are trained low and head-
cd in, thus gaining in four years as rnuch

FIG. 2020. Burbank plum tree at Hillcrest, six years from the bud, fiftlî suinmer plantcd;
product for igoo, two bushels.

"lit to 12 feet, and a blank of four feet left
in the centre. This securesza level surface
and enables the horses to keep entirely clear
of the trees. For pulveri7.ing the soul a
spring tooth harrow lias been widened to
cighlt fect, iii the sanie wvay as the disk har-
rew. This plani appeurs to wor adîwirably,
for there is sca-ýrcelv a w'eed to l'e seeji iii thc
c'rchard, and the 'Iroun1id is rnel1oNv nsan ash

fruiting top as is orditiary obtained in double
that time. Younig Burbank plunis and Ben
Davis apple trees, not above seven feet Iligil,
ini this orchard are bearintg twvo bushels of
fruit each. The tenîporary trees are îîcver
allowed to interfère with UIl growth of UIl
permianent nes, but after they are lzargre en-
ough to biear a barrel cach thcy are kept
headed iii.

lu sravng.as iii Cultivation. it iN <c.s
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ary to operate on a large scaFe, and Mr.
Eatoiî lias invented apparatus suited to his
circumnstances. One pump is made to
operate twvo sets of hose, each with double
ziozzle thus throwving four streains at once.
Extension piece of 38 iron pipe are used and

ýa small saucer shiaped piece of galvanized
iron soldereci arouind themi a few inches
below the nozzles prev'ents any, drip. Mr.
Eaton this v'ear left one row througlîout. his
orchard unsprayed, as an experiment, and
is more than ever convinced of the v'alue of
spraying. He usually applies the Bordeaux
mixture four limes a v'ear and believes it of
value as a fungicide and also a protection
against black knot iii plum trees. It might
be noted that the orchard is free fronu black
knot.

As to v'arieties Hillcrest orchards have in
apples :-The Grav'ensteiii, Ribston, Bien
heim) , 'ealthy, Baldwvin, Wagener, Ben
Davis, Golden Russet, Fallawater and Non-
pariel. In plums a specialty is muade of the
Japanese varieties of wvhich thiere are i i00
Burbanks, 400 Abundance, -oo Red Junes
and 200 Wickson giving a successÏon of
fruit from August till well into October.
Oiîe thousand other plums are divided
aniong the Lombard, Germani Prune,, Reine
Claude, Quackenbos, Niagara, Bradshaw,
Monarchi, Black Dianiond and Grand Duke.
Plunis have been shipped to London with
results that justify the expectation of finding
a mnarket for surplus products. Ten var-
leties of penches have been planted, seven

HOR11TIGULTURIST.

of wvhich, the Alexander, Hvneu's Sur prise,
Elberta, Crosby, Hill's Chili, Mountain Rose
and Early Rivers, ripening ini seven succes-
sive wdeks, have proved sufficiently hardy.
This year Mr. Eaton had 40o boxes of
Governor Woodl and Early Richmond
cherries, and expects to ]lave 1000 of the
English Morello. The various kinds of
cherries ripen from July to September. In
pears there are Bartlets, Clapp's Favorite,
Duchess, Louise Bonne, Flemish Beauty,
Anjou and others. Three kinds of apricots
are grown and also several hundred quince
trees.

How rapidly the value of the land multi-
plies is sýen from the fact that thirteen years
ago the oldest part -of .this orchard wvas iii
forest, and six year's ,ago muclh of it wvas in
stump and wvorth a-bout $îo per acre. To-
day it could not be bought for less than S5oo
per acre.

NOTrE 11V ED1ITOR.-WTe are much interested in
this account of Hillcrest orchard, and -must cer-
tainly compliment Mr. Eaton on b*s wonderful
enterprise, and, also on the excellent a,-sortnient of
fruits hie bas plantud. Such a plantation, cuilli-
vated und fertilized in a proper manner, is certainiy
a valuiable piece of prolperty, but surely Prof.
Macoun s wide of the mark in his figures. Wge
bave hear-d of fruit orchards in the Niagara district
of Ontario, valued at $xooo per acre, but ahvays
thougit sucb valuation very miislead ing, and surely
Hillcrest, wvith ail its excellent points. is mlot wvorth
any such value per acre. Possibly, in somie sea-
sons, when the crop is good ail around an orchard
might yield len per cent income on one thousand
dollars, but wvhat of the years when the crop fails,
or the mark et prices drop to su.h a point that ail
the incomne is caten up in expenses? These con.
<litions sonietinies prevail with us in Ontario, and
sureiy Nova Scotia fruit growers are not exempt
froru sucli seasons of discouratgement.

STAINDARD BASKETS.
1 OR' a long imie the fruit business liasjj!.been iii an unsettled condition for
-e want of uniform pakaes Mn

slîippers secini to think tlîat hy putting Il
tileir <goock iii smlaller lxackazges tlî;ii thieir
neiglibors, anid clagigthe saine price, thev
'%vouId niaike nmore out of thleir fruit crop ; a
trick that silcceeds for a imie, but 1w and 1ws

defeats its own end, for soon ail] baskets sel]
foir the price of the sniallest.

At the recenit meeting of Uh ic Otari o*Frui t
Growers' Association, lîeld in Brantford, the
following gentlemen were appointed a coni-
miittc on uniformi packages :W. M. Orr,
A. H-. Pettit, L.. Woolvertoiî, D. J. M\.c-
Kinnon01, C. 1V. VN";11z)ler, S. 'M. CIulp, M%.
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J. Andrews, W. H. Bunting, Robt. Thomp-
son, E. D. Smith, MVurray Pettit, T. H. P.
Carpenter, W. F. W. Fisher.

This committee met at Grimsby on Wed-
nesday, the 2oth of February, 1901, having
îîw',ited representatives of the local societies
at St. Catharines, Winona, Stoney Creek
and Burlington to meet wvith therm.

ACter ca reful consideration the following
resol utions wvere carried unanimously,-

i. That, in the opinion of this committee,
legisiation should be enacted prescribing
certain standard sizes of fruit baskets for
use in the home markets and that ail baskets
of other sizes be branded indelibly with the
rninimunm capacîty in quarts.

2. That this meeting would recommrrend
that the following be adopted as the stand-
ard sizes of baskets used ini Canada,-

No. i-Capacity, iS or more imperial
quarts.

NYo. 2-Capacity, ii imperial quarts,
depth 5,11 inches.

No. 3-Capacity, 623 imiperial ciuarts,
depth 4-'8 inches.

NO. 4- Capacity, 22 imperial quarts, depth
4 inches.

No. 5-Berry box, i Winchester quart.
No. 6-Berry box, i Winchester pint.
3. That the branding with the minimum

capacity of baskets and berry boxes îlot of
standard sizes be made compulsory in the
case of imported as well as Canadian fruit.

4. That the Bill reogulatinoe the size of the
apple barrel, to hold 96 imperial quarts,
should be made effective from June i,
1902.

FEEDING THE ORCHARD.

H-EN an orchard, of apple or pear
~I~f~ tre es, begins to bear fruit, the land
l ~~~should be enriched at least once

in twvo years. It is a mnistaken idea to sup-
posé fruit wvill grow ta full size unless the
trees are well fed, and to grow fruit at the
present time requires a constant wvatchful-
ness fromn the first opening of the spring to
the closing of the autumn. In regions
wvhere the canker wormi is found the trees
should be protected by a sqtr*p of tarred
paper as soon as a warmi day in spring ap-
pears, unless this enemyv is to be destroyed
by spraying the trees aCter the worm hatches
out. The tent caterpillar makes its appear-
ance as soon as the leaves begin ta growv,
and should be attended ta by spraying the
trees or bv using a light pole with à rag
wound round the end of it, saturated -w'ithi
kerosene, and drawvn thiroughrl every nqst

as soon as the wvorms are ail hatched. Do
flot let them get large before eniploying
some means of killing them. Following
the tent caterpiller and canker wormi is the
codling moth, wvhich, unless destroyed, wvill
lay eggs on almost every apple and pear,
producing the wornms so destructive to the
fruit.

The peach should flot be overlooked by
those wvho have land adapted ta, its growth.
A lighit loamiy soul witb a northern exposure
seerns to do best for this fruit, and wvhile
the tree should be kept growing, it should
not be forced sa as to make an excessive
g-rowvth. A tree that mnakes a large -rowth

is sa full of vigyor that after the leaves drop in
the autumn, if a few warmn davs camne, the
blossomn buds start so niuch that the first
cold wvcathcr kilîs thei. - A/JzcrW(fl .4g;i-
czdfzgriç.
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CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM NOTES.-XIV.

H~1E past nionthi lias been one of un-
usual severity, and wvhile the temper-
ature lias not been vers' Io%\ there

hiave been nianiv davs wvlien it wvas belowv
zero. It lias not been above freezing point
sîtîce the 2:2nc1 of J anuary, and since Novemi-
ber there lias been no thaw, of any conse-
quence. he snow lias continued to increase
this nionth, but there have been no hieavv
fails. The colclest day of tie winter, ul) to
February' 2otli wvas JaniuairNv 2Oth, when the
temiperature fell to 25.5 F-. below~ zero. Tue
I owest temperature i n Febru ary, so far, wvas
i î.~.below zero, on tue -rd.

It wvas my privilege recently to attend tue
annual mieetings of the Nova Scotia and
Prince li-dwvard Island Fruit Growvers' Asso-
ciations. The meeting at WýAolfiille, N. S.,
wvas wTell attended and the discussions livelv.
Two suIbjects, wvhiclh receiv'ed special atten-
tion tiiere, wvere the proposed .Xgricultural
College for the iMaritinie Provinces and the
transportation of fruit across the Atlantic.
'l'le fruit growers of Nova Scotia appear to
have as niucli complaint regarding the mni-
ner iii whicli thîcir fruit reaclies the other
side as the fruit-grow~ers -if Ontario ; al-
thomgh it xv'as clearly uproven that, as iii

Onitario, bad and dislionestlv packed fruit
had often been shipped. Spraving received
considerable attention at tlîis iiieetingxý,
.Many of the fruit growvers iii the Annapiolis
Valley îiow appear to lie iii doubt as to the
valuc of spraving, as the resuits last v'ear
w-eie not satisfactory. Howev'er, the ,valiie
of spraying wvas clearly pi-oven at this mleet-
in- and il is hoped it wvill be donc more
thoroughlv than evcr iii the future. Last
vear i-s n unfavorable one for spraý-imi
anid favorable for the govhof the apple
seat' fungu-is, whichi prob01ably exlisthe
lailuire to g-et good rsls

Owving ta stormy wveather, tue meeting at
Clharlottetown, P. E. I., wvas not as wveil

attended as it wvoulc1 probably have beeîî if
the wveather lîad beeîî better. However.
therew~as a good representa~tive gyatheriig
of the miost interested iii fruit gyrowing iii

the province.
Tue importance of preserving the forests,

and their great v'alu e as a protection for fýuit
and farmi crops, were tlioroughly discussed
and muilchi useful information wvas given to

he variety question is onîe in whvli the
fruit growvers of Prince Edwvard Island are
niost interested. Fruit growving is quite a
newv industrv tliere an~d evervone is uncertain
as to just w'hat to plant. Judging by the
exhibit of appies, in whvli i ere represented
nianiv of tlîe best v'arieties, it wvas quite evi-
dent that niost of tue best apples grow'n ii i
Ontario wvill succeed wvell on Prince Edward
Island. Tue imiportance of planting only a
fewv of the verv best varieties wvas impî-essed
upon the meeting. It wvas recommnended
tlîat the varieties ;vhichi were giving tlîe best
satisfaction in Ontario for export purposes
should first be considered, and then out of
these thie sorts wvhiclî ivere succeedingr best
on Prince Edwvard Island sliould be cliosen.
The advantages of planting tlîe trees fromi

35 tO 40 feet apart wvere also given miucli
enipliasis. VVîth some groveriinîent aid the
Fruit GroNvers'Association of Prince Edward
Island should becoie one of the best in the
Domiinion, as there are nianv practical and
intelligcent nien who take an interest iii it.

At present experimients ai-e being carried
on ;i. tlîe Central Experimieital Farni iii

geraftingý,. A large numiber of new varieties
of apiples, of whichi scions have beenp-o
cured in différenît places, ar-e being crowîî

an rot grfe.The sniall Siberian crab
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I Pyrus baccata) is being quite largely
used this winter as stock, on accounit of its
extreme hardiness. Some of the grafting is
doue on the crown and some on the root, for
conmparison of resuits. Where root killing
is liable to occur, varieties crowvn grafted on
this stock wvill probably -ive the best results,

as, wvhen root grafted trees are planted, the
the scion ofteiî throws out roots and in time
the tree becomes on its own roots and is

liable to suifer from root killing, if not a
very* hardy kind. The Paradise stock is
also beingy used to obtain dwarf trees and
ascertain how~ they wvill succeed at Ottawa.
Mlore care'should be taken in clîoosing stock
for apple trees iii the colder parts of Canada,
as if the stock is tender the tree nias' be root
killed. Several kinds of stocks are being
used for pears this winter, includingc Europ-
eau Mountain Ash, Hawthorn, and twvo wvild
Asiatic pears called Pyrus be/zdocqfolia and
Pî'r-us szuensis. Pears hav'e not proved
successfül at Ottawva, as thev have eithier been
killed bv' bli-lht or w~inter, aud lience every
effort is being made to overcorne these diffi-

culties. The Europeau or Doniestica plunis
have flot proved a success wvhen grafted on
Arnerican plum stock, as the former out-
,grows the latter. The best resuits are
obtained by -rafting the American on the
Arnerican, and the European or Domestica on
Domestic stock. The ordinary stocks used
for cherries. such as Mahialeb aîîd Mazzard,
did flot prove hiardy enough at Ottawa, and
hence the native Bird or Pin cherry, Pntiiiws
Pennsylvanica, wvas used for this purpose,
with excellent resuits. The union is good,
and being very hardy there is comparatively
littie danger fromn root killing.

The season will soon arrive whien top graf-
ting rnay be donc. Judgment should be used
in choosiig the varieties to be grafted on the
trees. Strong growving varieties should not
be top grafted on varieties like Duchess or
Wealthy, as. the trees w~ill beconie top heavy
and probably break dowîî. The stock should
be as vigrorous, or nearly so, as the top.

Central Experimiental
Farni

V%1. T. M.xcouN,
Horticulturist.

A SIIuPPING To.NATO.-A numiber of years
agro 1 rnentioned in these colunins, with
wvords of praise, the Honor Brig-lt tornato,
calling especial attention to its wonderful
keeping qualities, whiclh seerned to make it
particularly suited to long-distance ship-
ment ; as, for instance, to England. 1 also,
liked it for a canning sort and for very late
use. "'Americani Gardeniug " now says
"We hiave beexi able to discover more good"

poinlts iîî it tlîai our previous records showed.
...Its yield of nîediuni-sized perfect fruits

compares wvell wvitIî any tomato grown. Its
fiavor is also acceptable to niai»' people.

.*.It takes a treniendous tinie to ripen.
which largely accounts for its niarvelous
shipping qualities. Thiere is nio doubt but

that tlic variety cati be grown iii this couni-
try and successfully shipped to, Europe, for
if picked at the righit stage it wvill ripen on
the voyage." As Mr. W. W. Tracy (of the
firrn of D. M. Ferry & Co.) had pointed out,
the coloration begins at the centre instead
of at tlîe skin, as is the rule wvith other va-
rieties. Fruits that are ycllow on the ex-
.terior miav be cut, and it will be found that
the fleshi iii the centre is beginning to be-
corne red. The varietv cati be rcadily dis-
tinguishied by the yellowisli, rather sicklv
appearing foliage. The weakness is only
apparent, howevcr, and 1 have liad no rea-
son to .coniplain niuch about the Honor
Briglht slîow'ing bliglit or disease on the
fruit.
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CLASSIFICATION OF APPLES.

N a recent bulletin, Prof. F. A. Waugh,
horticulturist of the Vermont Experi-
mental Station, discussing apples of

ZF the Fameuse type, says, regarding the
classification of apples:

The second revision of Downing's " Fruits
and Fruit Trees of America," which is the
standard work on descriptive pomology for
America, names 1,856 varieties of apples.
This list was published in 1872, since which
time there have undoubtedly been some hun-
dreds of varieties introduced. In 1892
Bailey made a list of the apples offered in
nurserymen's catalogues in the United
States and Canada, and found that there
were 878 varieties then named, propagated
and held for sale.

Besides the varieties sold by the nursery-
men at any given time, there are always
many more not generally distributed but kept,
coddled and prized in private collections,
in small neighborhoods, or in out-of-the
way places. It seems a very moderate esti-
mate, therefore, to say that there are 1,ooo

cifferent kinds of apples in commercial cir-
culation on this continent to-day, and there
are over 2,ooo varieties described in con-
temrorary literature, and that there have
been more than 3,ooo separate sorts named
and propagated in America within the period
covered by our brief pomological history.

The impossibility of any man's knowing
all the varieties of apples will be evident
from the foregoing considerations. These
thousands of varieties are separated from
one another by infinitesimal shades of dif-
ference. Somie of them can hardly be told
apart by the most expert pomologists and
after years of acquaintance. The cultivated
apples are remarkahlv homogeneous. They
are (with very mino r exceptions for certain

crabs) derived from one original species.
Compare this with the cheries,--two or
three hundred varieties derived from two
species,-or with the plums, where a thou-
sand varieties are derived from ten or fifteen.
original species. In no class of fruits, un-
less it be possibly the strawberries, are va-
riefal distinctions so thin and vexatious as
in apples.

But while the characteristics of varieties
of apples, taken all together, are so confusing,
there are a few pronounced types which the
horticulturist may fix in his mind, and around
which cluster certain groups of varieties.
The Fameus presents such a type. There
are several different apples of the Fameuse
group, all differing measurably from Fam-
euse, but all conforming closely enough to
the Fameuse type so that their close rela-
tionship with one another and with Fameuse
may be readily recognized by the pomolo-
gist.

If the reader will consider the foregoing
paragraph closely he will see what is meant
by the important terms "type" and "group."
They present the essentials of pomological
classification. If our multitudinous varieties
are ever to be classified, it must be by put-
ting them into groups ; and these groups
must cluster about the more conspicuous,
permanent and recognizable types.

In common language these groups are
sometimes called " families," and some men
speak of the " Fameuse family," the " Ben
Davis family," etc. The idea is the same ;
but the terms " type" and "group " are
more precise and convenient, aside from the
fact that the word " family " has been pre-
empted in plant study with another techni-
cal meaning.
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MEETING 0F NOVA SCOTIA. FRUIT GROWERS.

HE -ist annual meeting c!' the Nova
Scotia Fruit Growvers' Association
hias passed into history. In point of

attendance and in the interest showvn in the
discussion, it wvas one of the best ever held
by this association, though there ivas great
diversity of opinion on most of the subjects
considered. The transportation problem,
spraying and agricultural education were the
three principal questions discussed, thougli
there were a number of others; of consider-
able importance.

President J. W. Bigelow, in his annual
address, stated that hie could find no record
of any export of fruit growvn in North Amer-
ica inii 8oi, wvhich hias developed in the last
century to a product now valued at over four
lhundred million dollars a year. In Canada
the annual value of fruit grown may be safe-
ly estimated at eight million dollars, and in
Nova Scotia it hias passed the one million
dollar mark annually. The past year lias
been one of the most disappointing and un-
profitable for fruit culture in Nova Scotia
ever recorded. Starting in june, xvith
abundant blossomns, our apple crop develop-
ed unfavorably, wvith a yield of less 4'ian
,300,000 bbls. of inferior fruit, one-haîf of
whichi neyer should have beeiî marketed, and
one-third of wvhich xvas lost in drops and
culîs ; and having to compete with a good
crop of superior fruit froin LU. S. and Ontario,
as wvell as Europe, ini foreign markets, the-
price lias ranged fron 0 to $2 per barrel,
a-id ini many cases nxoney lias been remitted
to pay expenses. A numiber of unfavorable
conditions conspired to render this year's
fruit business unfavorable : st-Ati un-
usually mid wvinter, -,vith frequent cold
changes, injured the fruit buds ; 2nd-A
cold, wvet May produced an increased funî-
gous and insect developmnent ; 3r-A ter-
riffic -,vind stormn, on the i2th September,

destroyed one-fourth of the best of the fruit,
and injured both trees and fruit ; 4th-An
unusually severe frost, early in October, ini-

jured the fruit and produced a skin rot ; Sth
-The .worst class of steamers ever employ-
ed in the carrying trade, cooked and practi-
cally destroyed the fruit during th e 15 to 20

days cargo was in transit. The plurn crop,
wvhere carefully cultivated, wvas abunidant,
and is estimated at twelve thousand baskets
(i0 lbs. each). Pears ivere a good crop,
and of fair average quality. Peaches,
strawvberries and other bernies wvere a good
crop, and brought remnunerative prices.

The 200 bottles of fruit in acid, and So
boxes and 3o barrels of Nova Scotia fruit
sent to Paris Exhibition, and exhibited iii
cold storage by the Canadian Government,
proved to be one of the most important and
attractive exhibits of food products of the
wvorld there showvn, and our Nonpareils and
other long keepers were showvn, after being
twvelve months in cold storag-e, perfect in
flavor and keeping quality. The exhibit of
food products froni Canada at Paris lias de-
veloped our trade to ail parts of the world,
and orders for Canadian apples are nowv be-
in- fllled from almost every country. The
bottled fruits shown at Paris, supplemnented
by 6,5 Cochran cases of this season's crop
of apples, wvill be staged in the exhibit at
Glasgow, Scotland, from May xst to Nov.
ist, 1901.

The School of Horticulture is progressing
niost favorably under the able direction of
Prof. Sears, with 64 students, representing
nearly every county in tixe province, and
many from N. B., P. E. IL, and En-land.
Prof. Sears' lectures throughi the province,
on practical points of fruit culture are dev'el-
oping an interest in fruit culture of great
value, and the fact is beingr denionstrated
that everv county can raise superior fruits in
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favorable localities. It hias been tound
necessary, in order to successfully conduct
experiment wvork, to extend the grounds,
and C. R. H. Starr, Esq., hias donated a
piece of land joining the sehool grounds, for
teiî years, at the nominal rentai of $i.oo per
year, îvith the privilege of purchasing. By
careful management the expenses of this
work have beeri kept îvithin the income, and
when the govertnment fully realizes its valuie
and importance to the wvhole province, it
wvilI be induced to increase the grant and ex-
tend the xvork. Most of the gýraduates of
this school are either successfuliy prosecuting
fruit culture on their owvn account, or are re-
ceiving large salaries in horticultural wvork
- noticeably, E. Higgrins, C. Blair, S.
Hooper, S. Morse, Miss Watts-and there
is an increasîng dem and for graduates at
the highest salaries paid any profession.

Transportation - This difficulty is îîov
more disastrous to the N.S. shipper than at
any time in twventy years. Thle fol!owving
important facts miay assist us in removing
the dificulties: ist -That the Halifax and
St. John mierchanits have had and always
will have sufficient influence wvith any gov-
ernment to subsidize a line of boats to Lon-
don for their own benefit even if they are
totally unfit to carry apple cargoes, or
wvhether they carry any apples ornt,-
hence fruit-growers need no longer contest
the subsidy question ;2nd-The line sub-
sidized this year by petition from and for the
benefit of fruit-gro'wers, frorn Annapolis, hias
given the worst service of any iii the trade
for tiventy years ; 3rd-All attempts to comn-
bine fruit-growers to form a shipping coni-
pany for their own interests have failed. A
commissioner appointed by the govern ment,
to inspect ail bteamers, carrying apples, withi
powver to prevent shipmient of inferior fruit
i n iinsui table vessels, iniproper stowvage,
etc., would rernedy much of the wvrong coni-
plained of, and would this vear have saved
fruit-growvers in N.S. over $îoo,ooo.

The president suggested establishing
branch associations in every county (the first
branch is nowv being organized in Antigon-
ishe), as has been successfully accomplished
in Ontario and the U. S. To carry out this
and other useful work, it is necessary to in-
crease tlîe government grant from the paltry
sum of $300 to at least $i,ooo.

We have estimated the value of the fruit
industry to N. S. as follows:

1. A nnual v'alue of fruit crop, averape abot ... $1,0,000
2 . Net receipts for apples sold in G.B.. M89 crop .... 800,000
3. do . do. 1900 do...200,000
4. Value of orchards now bearing, 9,000 acres, at

$500 per a«cre................4500,000
5. Annual additional value to permanent wvoalth

of province by Young orchards, 5,000 acres, at
$S200 pqr acre. ................................. 1.000.000

6;. Numnbee'of meî¶ cnimployed in fruit culture 7.000.
7. do. do. iu barrel and box fac-

tortes, nurseries, fertilizer and otlier industries
req~uired by fruit culture, 4,000.

8. Freight paid for fruit tc railroads ................ 60,000
9. Freiglitpîaid steaniboats; for do..........200,000

In the matter of traniisportation, the fruit-
grrowers fe that two points should be
remedied : First, they consider that the rate
paid on apples is too high, owing largely to,
the place which apples are given iii the
present classification of freight. The mieet-
ing took action upon this phase of the ques-
tion 1) passing the following resolution,
wvhich îvas introduced by Mr. Peter linmes,
vice-president of the association : "Where-
as the freighr- classification of apples by the
rail.ways of Canada wvas fixed at a timie
wlen the production wvas small and prices,
high ; and wvhereas siîîce that time produc-
tion lias enormously increased, while prices
have been continually falling ; and w1vhereas,
in Western Nova Scotia apple-growing lias
become a great staple industry, averaging,
500,000 barrels a year ; and whereas the
said classification hias to be submitted to
and approved by the Govèrnor-in-Council,
therefore Rasoived, -Thiat this association,
recognizing that the present classification
does, not suit tie altered circumistances, and
is oppressive to the apple growverb and ship-
pers of the province, do respectfully memior-
ialize the Governor-in-Council to take the
subject itîto earlv aîîd favorable considera-
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tion, it being suggested that, in the opinion
of this association, apples should be placed
at least on an equal footing with flour."
The second matter of transportation which
received attention was in reference to the
character of the steamers wvhich are allowed
to carry, freigbit upon the subsidized lines
runiniig betwveen London and points in Nova
Scotia. It wvas shown beyond any question,
that the vesseis which have this year been
carrving, apples from Halifax and Annapolis
have, iii some cases, been unfit for such a
purpose, and have fürthernîore been allowved
sQ free a hand in the matter of when they
should leave port, how the fruit consigned
to themn should be handled, and how other
freight, such as deals, should be stowed in
connection wvith the apples, that great dam-
age has been doue to the fruit. Secretarv
S. C. Parker said he had personally examin-
ed the account of sales of more than one
thousand barrels of Gravensteins, and they
wouid not average ic per barrel net. It
wvas feit by ail that some action should be
taken wvhich wvould remedY this state of
affairs in future ; that steamers ivhich are
subsidized b>' the Government should be
rigidly inspected, and so supervised as to
in sure the proper handiing of the fruit, and
such a system of ventilation as should give
the greatest possible assurance c>f the apples
carrying satisfactorily ; and, furthermore,
that the failure of the steainship cornpainies to
nicet the above requiremnents should be
deerred sufficient reason for the withholding
of the subsidv. Prof. Robertson said that
this plan had already been adopted by the
g«overiiiient to a certain extent, but that our
difficulty liad been, the present season, that
freighit rates wvere so hig-h andi suitable ves-
sels so scarce that steanmship owvners were
not as ameniable to this fori of moral sua-
sion as iii ordinarv vears. Some of those
present fav'ored the abolition of ail subsidies

to steamship conipanies, while others
thought that poor and dishonest packing
was the great cause of the difficuity, ; but
the great majority, xvhile admitting that
some of the first was not packed as it should
have been, considered the steamships as
iargeiy responsibie, and favored the appoint-
ment of an inspector for each port from
which apples are being exported, wvho should
have power to see that fruit wvas properiy
handled, properly stowed in the vesseis, and
to examine fruit which hie hiad reason to sus-
pect wvas fraudulentiv packed and condenn
it if necessary.

The subject of sprayùzg wvas given an en-
tire session for discussion, and even theni
the interest wvas not exhausted. No par-
ticularly new features were broughit ou t, but
it wvas evident that iii many cases spraying
haël not given as satisfactory resuits in i900
as couid be desired. Vet everv one xvho
took part in the discussion expressed hini-
self as determined to continue the practice ;
one mnan saving, in reply to the question
wvhether lie intended to persevere, IlYes, or
,go out of the fruit business." But it wvas
very evident that during such a season as
last year, wvhen there is so niuch rainy wea-
ther during the early part of the season, the
eariy spraying is ail-important. An exani-
pie illustrating this fact was given. Two
men sprayed their orchards ; one twice, the
other three times. The first nman sprayed
once before the hlossoms opened, the other
nîot tili thiey had fallen. The result wvas
that the man wvho began early and only
spraved twice hiad better fruit than the man
who sprayed three tunes, but didn't begin
tilI after the blossomns feul. Doubtiess dif-
ferent wveather wvould have modified this re-
suit, but it seemns probable that the eariy
spray is always of great imiportance.-

Fa' .'A dv<,ca/e.
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THE KIEFFER PEAR.
[Gist of the discussion before the recent meeting of the N. J. Hort. Society.]

'<ICKED early, whleîi two-tid go> n
and ripened in dark wvith quality at

1 its best, the Kieffer pear brings highi-
est price, but is too tender to ship to

any distance. In the fail of '99 a great
dcmand wvas hiad from canners. Many of'
these to save expense of sugar used a chiem-
ically prcpared sweet having 5o timnes the
strcngth of sugar. When first canned it ivas
a r-erfcct success, but later the acid employed
in the preparation discolored the fruit and ail-
so dissolved the tin coating of can, causing
svyrup in can to have a metalic taSte, and
eat holes iii the iron plate> resulting iii total
loss of the canned fruit; one canner lost
S,5o,oo>o. Where sugar wvas used lu can-
ning the resuit ivas financial success, yet too
few put up to test the market. In 1900. while
in some sections a slight demand wvas hiad
for canning, no sales wvere made in the heavy
producing sections.

Prof. Smith said the Sali Jose scale is here
to stav and that hereafter only careful grow-
ers could raise Kieffer. Both scale and
oriental pears corne from japan, but the
scale dose not thrive on them, but on Amer-
ican crosses it is at home. The scale can be
kcpt in check with care, but the mian running
the spi-ayer miust use judgrnent in :spraying.
Crude petroleuni righitly applied will kilt
scale.

Rust or cloudin- of fruit, Prof. Smith said,
is flot caused bv an insect. Prof. Halstend,
state botanist, wtas nott prepared to say wvhat
the cause wvas, as it mliglit be oine ofsever.al.
It mni-gt lie inherent. .AI] Japan pearl; lnd
a n-atural discoloration tif skin-skin vcrv
thin and tender, casilv discolored. 1E'xces-

sive z1 spavn yidav p in- for cl<'ud wvas
excessive, as it does no goo: is a cerkv
ZNgrothtl on the suIrf-iqce o'f fruit, wlhen skin
lias lcen in jured, and iN favored 1w shade, l.ack
of ventilation, fan %~Nfhn and hecavy

dews, as oriental pears originated in a dry,
hiot sunshinv climate.

As to th2 aclvisability of planting more
trees, D. D. Denise, one of the largest pear
gyrowers in the state, said this is a difficuit
problem to solve. The tree is a nice, rapid
grower, bears early and quality is better
than ivhen first introduced. Quality nowv
equal to many other varieties of pears now
marketed. It is more proof against insects
and bliglh than most other varieties. Local
markets are over cr.owded, yet there is plenty
of demand froni more distant markets. Mr.
Denise's little Kieffer orchard of from i 200 to
z5vo0 trees has netted him more money than
ail thc rest of his farm. In 1900, $ioo p. a.
net vield 200 bbls. p. a. ; price no lowcr
than best apples, and yield aluch greater.
He keeps heads of trees open for air, sun-
lighlt and ventilation, to guard against cloud-
mness of fruit. Trees succced best on sandy
soil not toc rich, but thev mnust be taken care
of. An orchard îo, miles from Mr. Denise's
from wvhich ungraded firuit %vas sent to mnar-
ket, nietted owvner 0111v 7c. p. bbl. ; «"not a
paying crop. I

John S. Collins, tha lieaviest Kieffer pear
gClrowver in N. J. said crop of iqoo did not
pay. No sale for surplus, as canneries did
îîot wvant them and those placed in cold stor-
lige wvere doing no better. Pears for cold
storage sheuld be picked before they color,
and as soon as the sterî separates rcadilv
froni 11mb. 'Manure sufficiently to give sh'.e,
color and quality ; a starvcd trec neyer gîves
good quality fruit.

In thc lighit of all that can be gathered, 1
consider the fture ofthie Kieffer pearsan o'pen
question, but let noo<ne plant it unless lie is
prcpared to wvatchi and care fo'r theni. The
season o'f i nco lias not bieî a fair test so fair

asN. J. is concerned as to its, future. -. Ji.
Ro.'vcr..
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THE CHAMPION PEACH.

Amorig the first trees planted, the first to
ripen good specimens, and the earliest in its
season, wvas the Champion. Little trees only
three years frorn the bud niatureci a feîv
handsome peaches about Aug. i, whose
beautiful color and white juicy fiesh gave
excellent promise. At four years thev bore
a mioderate crop, îvhich rotted badly on the
trees. Thîis year, for the first time, a full
crop lias been gathered. The trees, now
doubtless at their best, %vere cut back fully
haif their grow'th for the first three seasons,
forming low, weIl-branched heads, and dur-
ng the past two years when the fruit buds
were killed by' cold, thev have reaciîed a
large size. In comnion with most of the
peacli trees grown, thev were loaded, this
year, to their full capacity.

The Champions beg-pn to ripen-and aIpretty' sighit thev '%vere, for no rose is redder
-the 3oth of July. The iast peaches hield
on in good condition the i2th of August.
For two full %vceek-s an ample faniily supply
was cnjoved, the fruit of two and a haif (one
haif grown) trees. The largrest quaîîtitv
picked in aiiv one day w'as a nmll bushel.
The whole yield, flot exactly nieasured. wvas
pcrhaps three to four bushiels. No fruit is
liandsomier to the ex-c. 0f good medium
size. regular and riearly round in forni, and
flushced with an extraordinarv fullness and

* celicacy of color. thiese early peaches gipve
one a fresh impression of the actual
l)cauty of this peerless fruit. But. likc other
beautiful things. the Chianipion falis short of
perfection. It lias the priniary disadvan-
tage of beciug a clinigstonc. It shows sonie
tendcncy to rot. It lias a verv thin. tender
skin. wvhich miakes trainsportation diffcult.
.Xfter a c1ay of ra.wheni the pcachcs %vere
fully ripe. this tendirerilcssý tif the q],in wvas
ilolre îîîark-et. The ripr lieach is julicy. fr.î-

randam full ~Ifliavr m)' 1hat ils lr-

tive appearance does not deceive. As it *s
the first native peachi fit for market, it comn-
rnands a ready sale and good prices if of-
iered localîx'.

It appears, therefore. iii sumiming up the
results of thîs small trial, that while it is
probably too perishable for ordinary mar-
k-et grow'ing, the Champion Peach bias a de-
cided value for the home orchard in its car-
liness, good quality, and, in favorable sea-
sons, abundant productivcncss. ht lengthiens,
at the end most generally appreciatcd, the
season of an unrivalled fruit, and no one
who loves to grow fine fruit need grudge
the care of a few trees that mature so
quickly, even shoffld they vyield no more
than a single full crop. With peach trees,
at the North, it is well to have a rowv of
seedlings always in the gamrden to kecp up
the supply. But it is a mistake to trust to
miere secdlings, whien the choice varieties
are s0 easily reproduced by the simple pro-
ccss of budding.

In the plat considcrcd. the Crosby wvas
thec variety relied on for tlic main planting.
its "iron-clad" qualities. as to hardiness
and general reliability for a cold-climiate
peach, being nuch irced at thiat unie.Si
far. the resuit bias failed to jusify expecta-
tions. At the present tilime the trees are
hiangring lieavy with hialf-grown peaclies.
The Elberta, though some wvlîat more adl-
vancedi. is still liard and green. The Lemon
Free will precede it a littie in ripening., and
tlîis lias prov'ed, with us. a fine peachi.

Ail these trccs arc included iii the gencral
plan of a large miixed orchard or fruit ganr-
dcei. in which rooni lias mcen fourni for a
considerahie variety of pears. phinis. cher-
ries. grapes. etc. The sýituaztivon gives ronmn
for quite a varicty of chnoc iii location. as
it indludes a gravelly kunfl.ý sloping gradui-
ally tco a nîoist iicadow hiirdcriigý on %vct
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land. The general character of the soil is
a warni, sandy loam, easily tilled and pro-
ductive. A considerable portion of the
space occupied comprises an old gardeîî.
rich in humus and heavilv manured before
planting. Wood aslîes is the onlv dressing

applied in growing the peachi trees. niost
of whichi occupy the well-drained siope of
the knc5ll. Ail have made a fine growth
and are in thriving condition.-Couintry
Gentleman.

GROWING AND EXHIBITING FRUIT.

L1.1 dessert fruits to he of value for
market or attractive for home uise
miust be handsome iii color and

Sformn. Cooking fruit, to be of the
hcst q&aitv ust bc falir and fine --raitîcd.
.So, we have several things other than sîze
to considler ii the fruit exhibits, and 1 think
it important that the *iudges of fruit at our
larger e-xhibitionsý should try ta encourage
the growving of fruit tif the best quality as
wvell a!c of the large.st size; for instance, a
v'ery large apple of poor color or qualitv is
of but little value, and a sniall strawvberrv of
fine color and qualitv is equally unclesirable,
fromn a commnercial point at least, sowesbod
consider that sixe and color niust go together
ta miake a perfect fruit.

Verv nianv varicties of fruit are showvn,
especially at our agriculturai ais long be-
fore they should be ripe, and thiere is an eii-
deavor tai -et a calor simiilar ta what the fruit
s;hauld have when ripe, but this is ail wronsig,
hecause we do not ivant Baldwvin npples
readv for Uic table in Septemiber, oir North-
cmi Spv in October.

judges wvho consider color the miost im-
portant quality iii fruit aire likely ta do more
for ic goLod of thc fruit interests tlîan those
who cans.,ide-r size af Uic fruit of the first imi-
portance; but thet ideai fruit is, %-.le tif god

Six and color.
TIier'e i'. a differenict of opinion auîiong fruit

Judges iii regardi to imiperfections. Sanie
dlaimi that a plate of fruit is no better thanl
Uhc poorest specimien, and the\ wvill often
throw outia plate because of a defect in a
sin-gle -specimen, when those remnaining are
mnuch better than anv other wvhole plate.
Othier judgýes% daim that if the eleven are
better tlian ans' other twelve the\, should
have the prize.

While size and color are ini g-eneral the
two mnost important qualities% iii the fruit ex-
hîibition, wvhen wve consider the peach we
should use a great deai of care, or wve niav
encourage Ulic exhibition of the product of
disease. Perhaps tliere is îîo other fruit
that is incrcased iii bize and color as is the
peach by disease. It has been Sa tlîat there
wvas no use in showing sound peaches atl
sonie exibl:itionis, as% the prize.- ivere ail
given to prcmatureiy ripened fruit. 1 have
s;een prizes for Crawfords, Early and Late,
given to peaches between -which one could
lîardly tel] the differenîce. ht is flot uncomn-
mon ta sec tile prizes, giîven ta ripe Elbertas
and Crosbys early, iii September, wlhen the
saund fruit showvs no signs of ripening.
These displiys of discased peaches miay take
better wvith the public aîîd are ccrtainly miore
of an attraction tîmul good -,oiind fruit, butl
1 helieve hey' are ztgainst the promiotion tif
horticulture. -- H.I R. Kenei', beliwi, .Mass.
IH. Sot-ci»î.
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N the February number of the H-orti-
culturist a list was given of what miay
be very properly termed iron-clad and

Seasy-to-grrow varieties of berbaceous
perennials, or permanent border plants, as
wveIl as a short list of annuals suitable for
young beginners, or those inexperienced in
plant culture. Many of the varieties thiere
mentioned are possibly well-known to readers
of the journal, and miay, perbaps, hiave
been growvn by them, as with a fewv excep-
tions most of them can be fairly classed
amongst wvhat are generallv stvled as old-
fiashioned flowers. But this is no, reason for
discarding or rejecting tbemi from our grar-
dens of the present day, more especially as
this class of plants are again becoming pop-
ular Nvith the flowver-loving public, cbiefly fur
ornanienting lawns and flower gardens.
Thc production of a better type of plant'and
flowcr than the orilginals, as w'ell as the in-
troduction -if new species and varieties, bans
doubtless aided greatly in brngin tes
prctty and uisefuil plant%- into deserving pop-
Iularity agiafter a period of apparent
neglect.

Some of the plants nmenticnied mni;viot,
perliaps, lie as suitable for town or citv

gadn~as the more clw'ice greenliotse

plants, but a judiciously selected and well-
grown collection of bierbaceous perennials is
an acquisition to, any lawn or flowver arden,
w'hether in town or country.

To the list of plants already referred to
may be added a few low-growing floweri ng
shrubs, provided there is room in the border
for then,. The double flowering Spirea
prunifolia, Kerria Japonica, Wigelia rosea
and W. aiba, Deutzia gracilis, Deutzia par-
v'iflora, Spirea bumalda, Spirea Anthony
Waterer-one of the premiums for 1901-

and a plant of the herbaceous hibiscus
(Crimson Eye), wvill be found suitable for
planting in a mixed border of plants.

Mie taller g-rowin- deutzias, forsythias,
lilacs, spireas, etc., niiight possibly be used
iii a border of large dimensions, but for use
on sn-iall lavsthese latter are better suited
for planting as single speciniens, or to bide
from view somce unpicturesque feature in the
back-gro und, sucb as fences or ont-buildings.

No mixed border, however, wvould be
complete %vithlout a, feiv ha-,rdy garden lilies.
One tif the trest tcf thiese is the grand old
ILiIiuni tigýrinunii (tiger lily), a variety
seldomi seenii i gYa;rdeiis at the present tinie.
1.iliuni candiduni, Liliumi superbum, and L.

Candeneare :ilso anion- the best kinds
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for flaover gardens. The Japanese lilies
such as L rubruni, L. speciosuni and Cther
varieties, are îîot sa hardy as those befare
nientiancd, requieim- careful protection in
winter, and are beside., vcry liable ta
disease. A clunîp of lily of the valley
Should aIILs lie plantcd %where thev wvill nat
be disturbed, and in a position that i; îîot

too rnuch c%,poscd to, the hot sun iii sunrner.
.X north or cast aspect %uits these %Weet
littlc ei of the lily farniily the lic.st.

*A rose bush or two of the nigdsa type, or
sonie of the hardiest varieties of the *hybrid
perpetual roses, cannat passibly be dispensed
with. This completes a list that will, witb
very littie care and attention give pleasing
and satisfactary flowering resuits, from early
spring until late autumn.

And noiv a word or two as ta the lay-out
and preparation af the border. It is ver>'
difficuit ta, do justice to this subject except
in a very general ivay ; as the surroundings
of different residences and sites are cf such
a varied nature and character.

Most suburban, or even farm and country
residences, hawever, usual>' have a small
plat of lawn or garden attached ta them,
where a mnixed barder af plants would be a
decided acquisition, and lend a cheerful and
hame-like appearance ta the surroundings.

The rnast suitable place far a barder
wvould prabably be either on the east or west
side of the lawn, leaving the mare central
part occupied b>' a wvalk, flowering shrubs,
a bed of greenhause plants perhaps, ar of
plants fram the windaiv. A shade tree or
twva will alsa be necessar>' sornewhere on
the lawvn. Shade trees are indispensable in
sunîmer tinie for the thoroughi enjaymnent of a
lawvn. It wvill be necessar>' ta, keep clear
of these trees iii planning aut the border,
and alsa avoid gettin- taa near ta pine trees,
and hedges of pine or cedar, as the moots of
these wauld rapidl>' absorb ail nutriment
frarn the plants grawing near theni.

A directly sauth aspect is flot a 'goad po-
sition for a border, especially if it is immmd-
iately in front of a dvelling hou se or a lîigh
close ivalI or fence. The reflectcd hleat of
thc Sun, and an imperfect circulation of air,
wauld scorch the plants up ver>' quickly
during the heat of suninier. An open situ-
ation, having an east or wvest aspect, leading
out and awav frani a picket or wvire fence
would bc a good position.

A narth aspect is nat objection.able if thepo-
stiis nat taa hae«-vilv sha-dcd finithie suth.-
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r22. LILY OFTU VAI-IEV .%Ni) NATIVE FERS.

An average width of six or seven feet gives
rooni for a nice displav of plants rangin-, in
size from quite dwarf plants. to those five
or six feet in heighit. The size of the border,
either in width or Iength nmust be deterniined
bv the number and size of the plants it
is to contain, as well as the space that
these will requre w'hen they have fully devel-
oped their growth. Moltstof the dwarfshirubs
mentioced would require to be about three
fect away from any other perma-nent plants.
The perenniail plants and liles should have
about two feec. clear of space from ether
plants of a like nature. The annuals ai
gladiolus bulhs ,-nd inv other plaints censid-

vred desirable, could bý- rlaced between
ise se s net te crowd oir over grow then.

(In mientiening gladioluis on paige 1' of
J.tniuarv numnbir the word -' percnnial wzis

nadvertcintlv, insertedJ

The most desirable kind of soul to succeed
best with almost ail kinds of g-arden flowers,
is without deubt c il of a rich loamy nature.
The latter kind however is net by any means
really necessarv, as many shrubs and per-
enrujals succeed splendidlv in heavier soul.
It is verv essential that the border should be
well drained, as there is ncthing- more detri-
menta-l te lierbaceous perennials or shrubs
than ba-,dly drained -round.

The border should have a geeod ceatingr of
wvelI rotted stable or ceov ranure, and be dug
theortiughrlv aznd deep. This sheuld be donc
the previeu!i faîl, or quite earlv i n the spring
if possible. Every vestige cf reets of per-
ennia-l g-ratss and wceeds should l'e carefuliv
picked out whien dign.espec ilv twit -h
oir spcar grsas this latter is very trouble-
Sonic in .herb.aceous bca j;i rs if 'not kept
1nn1der control. Tlhe let ini for pl-iiit;ig
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'or tranisplanting herbaceous pereîîniials is
-about the first wveek in May, just as the plants
begin to show sigris of newv growth.

The iris, paeonies, dielytra, and herneroc-
allis could be planted in the autumn to
adv'antage. A light coating of wvell rotted
manuire and the -round around the plants
lightly forked over every spring, besides
keeping free of weeds, will be about ail the
attention most of these plants require, when
once they become established. Some of the
hierbaceous plants may require to be divided
up ai-d transplanted once in every twvo or
three years. Varieties of the iris and per-
ennial phlox (Phiox paniculata) are amongst
those that may benefit by being transplanted
as ofren as rncntioned. Most of the other
hierbaceous plants wvili flot require to be
disturbed for perhaps six or seven years.
The littie care and labor that herbaceous
perennials require in their culture, and their
general adaptability to grow and'flourish, in

spite of drouglît iii suirner or frost in
winter, make themn particularly adapted for
planting ïn gardens wvhere very littie care
and attention can be given them.

If a mixed border of plants containing ail
of the varieties mentioned is not desirable,
a small bed or border with a plant or tivo
of Iris, Dielytra, Hernerocallis flava, Phlox
paniculata, Campanula persicifolia, Rud-
beckia (Golden Glowv) a clump or two of
Lilium superbumn or Lilium tigrinum, and
a few of the annuals mentioned in the
February number of Journal wvill be found to
be a desirable and profitable selection.

These wvill with only ordinary care, assist
materially in brightening up the gardeîî,
besides giving a fair supply of cut flowvers
far the house during a great part of the
summer, especially in a year or two when
the perennial varieties have become well
established.

Hamnilton. W. H-UNT.

A LILY POND.

NYone who lias a nice lawn should,
Sby' ail means, have a lily pond. Lt is

eaiymade and a thing of beauty.
There are rnanv wavs of rnaking these
ponds, either of stene, brick or masonry,
but as these are ail expensive, xve wvill give
our attention to axiother sort that wvill cost
but a few dollars and at tie sanie time last
for veairsý. Have a wvooden tub made
sinîiilar to a wvoen cistern or wvater tank,
wvith straiglit sides anti about four feet deep.
It can be made round or square, and as
large aus vou wishi, but shouid net lbc smalier
than six feet -,crt.-ss. This size will hold six
or cighit bullis. One foot frei tie bettoni
have a hlîe two iniches iii dianieter, auid a
plu- te fit it, wvlîichl must lic put iii froml the
iiiîsith:, and proicect far ciîeughi to iake its

rc e';l v. .\Iiark UIl top of the tank

exactly above this plug, se that you may
knowv where to find it whieî the tirne conies
te let out the wvater. Thîis tank should tiien
be sunk iii the -round to within twve inciies
of the top, and then make a gravel border
areuîîd it of about eiglîteeiî inches. Whien
preparing the hole ini whlîih to put the tank,
determiîîe upon wiîicli side -,vill be the place
wvhere Uic plugis to corneand dig aspa:e about
eigflitceiî iîîcles acress, and as deep, and fill
it witlî snîiall stones. This is donc iii ordcr
tlîat the water wviil have a place te drain into
whien the plu- is rernoved.

Give i'eur tank a cent of wvaterproof paint
on the iuîside, and of tar on the eutsidc,
befere sinking it i n Uhc -round. Thîis
preserves the weod fri decay, and the tank
wvill last îîîuiclî Iier. hcîvour tank is
ail 1-cady, fill it up Io Ille plug withi pond
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rnud, or any ricli earth wvhich has at least a
quarter of cow manure, and put in your lily
bulbs. Run in the water 'gently so as îiot
to, disturb the soil, and fiii but a few inches
above the bulbs. When they shows signs
of groaving, add more water, until at length
it is almost or quite full.

When the wvater freezes to the depth of a
.haif inch, reacli down and remnove the plu-,

and fill the tank füli to the top with dry
leaves or loose hay, and lay boards over the
top. Any tender liles like callas, should be
remnoved and either placed in the cellar in a
pail ot niud, or dried off. Whien the liard
frosts are over in the spring, remnove the
litter, add a little well rotted cow mianure,
and any new bulbs you wvish, and gradually
refll with water.- Vick's Magazine.

GREENHOUSE, WINDOW AND GARDEN.-Ill.

rn HE greenhouse and conserv'atory w~ill
require extra care as the spring

1JJ'approaches. Close attention wvill
have to be given to wvatering ail

plants thoroughly that are in full vigorous
gcrowth, as wvell as those in flower. Shading
and v'entilating wvill aiso be features of rou-
-tine work, and the fires must on no account
be negiected during- the treacherous weather
often experieliced in March. Roses in pots
-and those -rowing on benches %vill require
plenty of wvater, liquid manure once a week,
-and syringing with clear tepid wvater once a
day, if possible, to keep them going-.

Azaleas, that have done flowering, should
be kept iii a warrn but not too sunny part of
-the biouse. They require to lie kept quite
nioist at the roots and syriîiged dailv, after
flowering, t6 encourage the new growth. If
îiecessary they should be re-potted after the
flowerin:g period.

Greenbotuse ferns should be re-potted at
once, if not already done. it is always ad-
visabie to, re-pot ferns before the young
fronds have made inuch growth. An inch
of drainage iii the pots, and a compost of
equai parts cnriclbed loami, sa-id, and leaf
soil (or peat) suits nearlyzail ferns.

'Varieties of Rex Beg-otiasý nmay lie propa-.
cgated now froun miature leaves ; or the thick
fleshiv stems, or rhixoomes, ca ie he ut into
lengthis of abouitt two inches, -and struck iii

sand. The base of the mature leaves %vith
about an inch of the stem attached-and the
latter inserted ini sand so that its juliction
wvîth the leaf is just under the sand-will
strike readily and niake much better plants
than those growvn from the thick stalks.

Winter fiowering, begonias, when out of
flower, such as B. incarnata, B. fuchsia-
oides, B. foliosa, can be cut back a littie ;
cuttings of these can be struck as soon as
the cuttings can be secured. Young plants
of these succeed better, as a rule, than old
plants kept over. Begonia rubra rebels
against mucli pruning, it neecis liberal treat-
mient as to soul, potting, etc., but does not
like cutting, back.

The new begonia, Il Gloire de Lorraine,"
promises to be a v'aluable addition to W'inter
floweringr begonias. It is inciined to be a
littie fickle, and requires care in grow'iîng;
but its large clusters of briglit rose-pink
flowers, that it produces in sucli profusion.
grives even a sniall plant whien iii flower a
miost beautiful appearance. It requires very
similar treatment to, B. incarnata but is nlot
quite as robust as tbat variety, being more
of the habit of Becgonia Brualitii.

Tubierous begonias and fancy caladiumis
iab safeiy started nowv. Bareiyve

the tubers, or liulbis, iii sand in a wvarim Part
of the grreeilhou.tse. Water themi tboroug-hlv
once, and never ahlow thenm to beconie quitc
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dr\ iifterwairds.,. Caladiurns like equal parts
of hand, leaf soil and loam, and plenty of
drainage ini the pot. Tuberous begonias
succeed very well ini ordinary, potting soul,
enrichied sandy loam.

Cuttinigs of allamandas caii be taken noiv
with et.e-ry prospect of their striking root
easi ly.

Tliere is stili time for cuttings of coleus
and similar plants for bedding purposes.

Chrysanthemumi cuttings started now
will often do better than if taken earlier,
especially if growvn steadily on ail summer.
If the plants are to be growvn on benches in
the greenhouse ail the summer- which seemis
to be the popular and niost successful me-
tliod of grow~ing themn niow-tlie cuttings
can be taken as late as May and will give good
flowering results. lu fact bench growvn
plants seems to be the only method of grow-
ing- them, to successfully avoid the destruc-
tive fungous disease (Puccinia Hieracii)
commionly called " rust," that bas played
such havoc of recent years amongst these
popular autumui flowers. Spraying the
y oung plants wvith a solution of sulpliide of
potassium, made by mixing one-haîf ounce
of sulphide with a gYallon of wvater, seemns
the best reniedy at present knowvn for check-
in- this destructive disease. Picking off
and burning the leaves on the first appear-
ance of the minute rusty-brown spots on
them, wvill also help to check its ravages.
The introduction of newv seedling varieties,
the use of preventives, and careful culture
may perlbaps be successful in eradicatingr
w,ýhat promises to banisli chrysanthiemums
from our fgreenhouses as pot plants, unless
some remiedy can be found that is more ef-
fectuai than any knowvn to planiit-gyrowers at
present.

Carnations and violets suffered very badlv
a fewv vear.s iincc fromi a similar disease; al-
thougiiý, ot quite eradicated it is ilot as de-
structive as it was.

'l'le manziiv new and reallv -rand varieties

of carniations, recently introduced have brouglit
these ever-popular flowers into even greater
prominence than at any time before in their
history. The immense and sweetly per-
ftumed flowvers of these newv varieties cannot
help but make tbem acceptable to ahl flower-
loyers. Any of the followving standard and
wvell tested varieties wvould be suitable for
the amateur grower, viz. Mrs. Lawson
and MNrs. .1. Dean, pink ;Flora Hill or
White Cloud, wvhite ; Geni. Maceo, crimi-
son ; Gold Nugget, yellow ; and Mrs.
Bradt, red and white striped.

Cuttingý of carnations should be potted
into 2,1'2 inch pots as soon as rooted.

Sow a packet of primula obconica grandi-
flora seed, and growv the plants on in the
bouse aIl the summer; tbey are easy to
cyrow, and one of the most remnunerative
of aIl the primula family.

Seeds of annuals required for early flowv-
ering should be sown nowv. Cosmos seeds
are best sown early to ensure gettingy full
returns from themn before frost sets in.

Venitilators at the top of greenhouse or
conservatory should be opened as often as
the wveather will permit, so as not to allowv
the temperature to -et too higýh. A tem-
perature Of 7,50 to 800 ini the day time, and

o to 6o' at nighlt, is suitable for a mixed
collection of plants. A higher temperature
than this is flot only injurions to many plants
but it induces a rapid increase of insect
pests.

A slighflt sbadig may be necessary for
palm-s, ferns, etc., on hot sunniv days, to
prevent scalding.

XKcep the floors wvell dampened, syringe
and water the plants early in the day.

If you bave room ini the gýreenhouse, soti
some niustard :eed, pressed slighitly into
the top of sorte soul ini a shallowv box.
Water the seed and uiot cover it wvithl earth,
it wvill -ive v'ou a uiice salad early in the
seaison.
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IVIND0W' PLANTS.

Plants iii the window will require to be
watered thoroughly at this season of the
year, so that ail the soil in the pot is moist-
ened.

Pots of the hardy varieties of narcissi,
such as Von Sion, Horsfieldii, etc., should
flot be allowed to dry out after fiowering.
If kept growing they can be planted out in
the border in springc,. If left undisturbed
for a year or two they wvill make a useful
and permanent addition to the border.
These bulbs may perhaps fiower the second
year in the window, but they are uncertain.
Tulips and Dutch hyacinths can be treated
the same as recommended for the narcissi;
cuttings of fuchsias, geraniurns, lemon-
scented verbena, and similar plants, wvill
strike readily in pots in sand now, if young
vigorous g-rowth can be secured for cnt-
tings. Begonia cuttings hac' ',z. tter be left
until Aprîl or May beforý. e,,.emptinog to
strike them. A few pots or petunias, ver-
bena, cosmos and lobelia, should be sown,-
if these are grown-as they require to be
early to give good flowering results.

Nasturtiums for wvindoxv boxes should be
sown nowv, two or three seeds in a 3-inch
pot, is better than sowving them thickly in a
large pot, as they do not transplant as wvell
asmnany other varieties. Mignonette should
be sown eighit or ten seeds ini the sanie
sized pot as for nasturtiunsi, to secure early
fi owers.

Watchi out for sudden dips of cold wvea-
ther in Mardi.

Canna roots may be potted early in April
and grown on until it is timie to plant themn
outside at the end of May or early in June
when ail danger of frost is over. Hydran-
-eas, oleanders, and similar plants can be
brouglit out to the lighit, and started into
gýro-%vtli. Pot these into larger tubs now if
necessary, before they have made much
growvth.

THE GARDEN.

Pruning should be finished Up as early as
possible, especially grape vines and goose-
berry bushes. These require to be done
early to secure the best results from them,
but currant bushes and ail fruit trees should
not be left too late before pruning.

The material for a hot-bed should be in
course of preparation. If the manure is
fresh froni the stable, throwv it into a heap
for a week or ten days. It sbould be turned
over once during- that time if possible be-
fore niaking Up the bed. A hot-bed, even
if ever so small, is very useful for a few pots
of early tomatoes, peppers, caulifiowers and
cabbage seed. If about six inches of good
soul can be put on top of the manure, some
lettuce, radish, and mustard can be sown
in rows. These will give a few dishes of
salad that wvill be both acceptable and health-
fuI1.

Place an apple or sugar barrel, from
which the top and bottom ends hiave been
removed, over a clump of the earliest rhu-
barb. Cover the top of the barrel over at
night, or during cold days; this wvill pro-
bably give you a dish of rhubarb a week
earlier than unprotected roots ivill.

Hardy roses should be pruned early iii
April as soon as -the buds showv sigils of
orowth.

If you have any tender perennial or bien-
niaI fiowvering plants that are not protected,
more especially hollyhocks and bienni-1
campanulas, sprinkle a little long straw%
manure over thiem. It often happens that
these and simular plants are welI protected
by sniow during wvinter, but during the early
spring months are often exposed to severe
frosts at nighlt, and hot sun iii the day timie.
Trhis alternate freeziing and thawing is very
tryingr to plant life. Many garden plants
that hiave pulled throughi the w~inter
splendidly under the sziow, are kilted
out liv the fickle and varied %veatllr that
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often prevails during Marcli and earlv
April.

A portion of the covering on beds of
I)utchi andi other bulbs niav be remioved to-
\vard the end ot the mlonthi, if the wveatbier

is favorable, l'ut the ligbitest portion of
ilhe covering' back on the bulbs foi- a short

tiine, this can be remov*ed \%-len ail dne
of frost is ovcr. This allows the tips of the
g-rowtl h that are often peeping above the
grrotind, to hiarden rradually, so as to be
able to resist any lighit frost thiat mnay corne
later on.

Hiamilton. WV. HU NT.

FLOWERS FOR ENTHUSIASTS.

FE\' lowrsalwavs awvaken 11vN cil-
thusiasmn. Anion- thenm are 11011)'-
li ocks. So capable is this llower of

inîprovemient and endlcss %~arietv, that it

pays us for e~eveffort at careful culture.
But it is sure to run backif neglected. 1
find it es.sential to select seed of the best
varieties, and plant themi whien readv in beds
sornewvhat dloser than needed; then 1 dig
out the poorer sorts whnthe\ corne to
bloonm. Better vet, iviien vou get a fine
strain, divide the roots and so nîultiplv it.

1 grow this llo-wer along- ni\ fences, and
border miv field.s with it. It is crrand at a
distance, runiingii fromn ptre.st xvhite to nearIy
black. One strain of white hiang.% dovn its
semii-double t1o\vers like liles. Sow iii

September or O--ctober- for îîext y-ear's, plant-
in- ; but if sownl late it liad best be iii a cold
frame. No flo,,- ers should be growvn mwithout

special attention be jaid to improvemient.
If we are slovenlv enioughI to allow the fruits
or flowvers to retrograde on our hiands, we
are retrogradinigalso.

Another flower thiat 1 arn xîever tired of is
the lily. It is a constant Wvonder tilat, chcap

as these bulbs now are, thev are not more
tgenerallN iii cultivation. 1 find byvacinthls

evervwbierc, but tiot hules, except coarser
0or ts I_ý1 1xpect thiat one reason i: thiat the

Verv !s0u and rihesIbat suits a Hyacinth
kilis a lily. 'Maniure is, death to Muost of
thcrn. The Longilloruni oir EBaster sorts are

~eurlvclasscd as hadbut are îuot alimi-

lutelv so. AXn opuen ýý inter tyeiieraliv IMîts an

endl to theni.
It ks best to cover ail hules with sonie

coarse litter, leaves or evergreen boughis.
'lhle Candiclum is so superb that it should be
g1rownl in masses evervwbiere. The fragrance

is superb. I hlave hiad Auratumns ini bloomi
for- nearlv thiree nmontbis. 1 think this finle
lily is sporting in its habit. The earlv flow-
ering hiave shorter stalks and smialler lo-wers
but riclher colors. Thue Speciosni is for

general planting aboutasalbeasan
didum, being quite hiardv and noble iii colors
and fragrance. 1 hiope thousands will iflvest
this faîl iu a bcd of lilies. Select Candidurn,
Speciosum, Auratunm, and the little Siberian
lily, wi tb a plenty of native ineadow Mies.

1 lieartily recommnend still more attention
to gladioli. Thie flower is miagnificent in
coloring, and of endlesýs variation iii flakes
and stripes and selfs. The Gandavensis
stock offers us thousands of trulv fine varie-
ties, and any onîe can witbi attention raise
for himiself choice seedlings as good as the
best. For five vears past thiese hiave been
rivalled bv a strain of Gladiolus Lemloinei.
Nowv we have a v'ery fine ----t of crosses from
Purpurea, Auratus and Gandavensis. Thiese
wvill stand a good deal of attention. So far
thiese flowvers are scentless. This is a great
drawvback. It miav bie in tiine reniedied hv
fartier efforts in thue wvav of selection and

crosing.Turicensis is a nlew cross, offéed
i bis spring. - Popillar (ercng
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NOTES FROM THE BIOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT 0F THE
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P1J1IROTrECTION OF SIIAIiE *i-']-IiS IN T1OWNS AXND CUrIES.

"WN the February, Mvarchî andi April nuîiibers
of the CANADIAN HOîRrîceLTRuîS-r ofiaSt
vear, the \vriter callcd, special attention

to the care of shiade trees, and dealt somie-
wliat fully \with some of the main causes
w.hich wvere operating to produce the dis-
eased conditions so commonly met w'ith in
our towns and cities. The causes wvere

g-rOUped as p14îwioZogzi-a/, suchi as lack of
ai r, watcr, and food ; isecis ;aýnd funigi. I t
is evident that there is ain awakcning- in

several quarters in the iatter of care of
shacle trees, if one may Z>g rm h e
ports of soi-e of the horticultural societies.
The planting and protection of shade and
ornamental trees hiave beeti Ieft too much to
the individual who lias made no special
stuclv of the conditions under wliich trees
attain their best dcvelopmient.

The citizens of Newv Haveni, Connecticut,
have already taken this inatter in hand, and
as a resuit of their action a bulletin lias been
issued on -"The Protection of Shade Trees
iii Toivns and Cities," wvhich deals with some
of the causes of the present condition of the
slîade trees of that city, and miakes certain
recomniendations to the authorities. A
sunimary of the causes stated iii the bulletin
niav l'e interestingr to our readers.

Briefly stated they are, (i ) Old 2-ère ;(2)
Lack of ivater and air about the roots ;(3)
Lack of plant food ; (4) Mutilaýîtions Of the
trees ; (,5) Poisoning l'y illuiniating gas

(, lnlsect injuries ; (7) Lack of knowlcdge
andi care in planting ; (8) Electric currents
froni wî res.

Thie recoîniendlations miade for)i the î*e-
ioval or abatenient of these causes are val-
uahie, anti should l'e stuii-c carefulUv by ail
initerestcd iii shade trece protection.

i. -' For oid aire there is no reniedy," al-
thoughi the life of Uic trees niav be lengtlî-
eticd by proper care.

2. Trees wvould grow better if tlîey wvere
planted on tlîe lawn side of the wvall< instead
of near the curb. The space for the gý,rowvtli
of the roots w'ould be greater, wvatering
could be donc just as well, and the trees
wvouId l'e out of the reacli of mutilation bv'
horses.

3.'lo supplv plant food, an animal spriîîg
dressing of an odorless fertilizer is recoin-
mended. The composition of the fertilizer
is given as follovs :

50 lbs. nitratc of soda.
300 lbs. cotton sced nîcal.
100 lbs. acid phosphate.
100 Ibs. niuriate of potaslî, anîc costing

about $8.oo..
This is suficient for an acre.

4. City Bv-lawýs, if enforced, would soon

prev'ent many of the mutilations of trees,
and al] trees near tic curb slîould be pro-
tected by framie or l'y wvirc nctting.

5. The daniagre done to trees thiroughi
poisoning by gas could be lebsned by coin-
pclling the gas conîpanies to pay for thc in-
juries donc.

6. .Against inisect attacks, spraying w'ith
sonie poisonous substance for lcaf-catiîîg
insccts, and with kcerosenc emulsion or
wvhale-oil soap s;olution for sucking insccts
is rcconîîcîîdc.

7. Th cause of unsvninictrical trees i:
usually. poor nursery stock, or poor juidg.-
ment in selecting the species, or unwvise lo-
cation of trees, or imiproper planting, or.
lack of care after piantiîig. A towvn or city
forester is a nccssit,, if the forcgoing de-
fects are to l'e reneieid. The ftorie,;te,-'s
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dutiesw~ould be to take the entire care of
the trees in the streets, to apply remedial
measures wherever necessary, to remove
dead trees and plant new ones, and to es-

tahlish and manage a city nursery, which
would supply the newv trees when required.

t W. LOCHHEAD.
0. A. C., Guelph.

CHERRY TREE ON.THE TABLE.

FOEHING new is promised in the
wyof a society fad, and the very

ealthy New York set, wvhich is
always looking out for fresh oppor-

tunity to squander money, is pleased greatly
by the novelty of the idea, says the Boston
Transcript.

During the present winter no really swvell
and properly-equipped dinner table has been
considered comnplete on a festive occasion
in the house of any fashionable millionaire
unless there is a dwvarf cherry tree for an
ornament-at least one cherry tree, that is
to say, though there may be as many as
half a dozen. These trees will bear actual
fruit, ruddy ripe, wvhich the guests are
expected to pluck for themselves when
dessert time arrives. Not more than i00
cherries will be on each tree, but, inasmuch
as they wvill be of extraordinary size and
delicious quality, besides being 50 unusual
a luxury, this number should suffice for a
small dinner party at ail events-one of
those ideally managed entertainments at
wvhich, in accordance with accepted theory
in such matters, the persons present are not
fewver than the graces nor exceeding the
mi-uses numerically.

These dwarf cherry trees have been
evolved by the ingenuity of French garden-
ers, anid during the last ivinter thev have
beeiî the vogute in gay Paris. That thev
cost a good deal of money goes witbout
saying, inasmuch as the fruit bas to be
forced by special processes in tie green-
bouse, and. the little crop onice picked, there
cannot lie another until a twelvemnonth

Jater. The French are wonderful at this
sort of thing, having developed the art of
horticulture along certain lines to a point
undreamed of on this side of the Atlantic.

The cherry trees, as they appear on the
dinner-table, are four or five years old, but
have trunký only about an inch and a haîf
in diameter. They have neyer been per-
mitted to grow more than three feet high,
being kept cut down to that point, while
most of the branches are lopped off, so that
the little tree bas a xvholly artificial aspect.
At the proper time it is set in a pot and
placed in the hothouse for the purpose of
forcing it to fruit. And flnally, wvhen the
fruit appears, most of the cherries are
removed, while as yet immature, with a
pair of scissors, only ioo or so being alIowved
to ripen. As a result they have a size and
quality far superior to the best of ordinary
cherries.

Rich people in Paris are flot less reckless
of money expenditure than are those of the
smart set in New York, and there is pro-
bably no place in the wvorld wvhere fruits of
rare or exceptionally delicious varieties
commrand such extravagant prices. The
first cherry that wvas offered in the Paris
market this year brought 2o francs, or $4-
not a cherry tree, mmid you, but a single
cherry. But then it wvas the only cherry
for sale on that day, and so it nîay be said
to have been relatively cheap. It was pur-
chased by Count Boni de Castellane, or,
more correctly speaking, was boughit for
Ihim bv bis order.
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NOTES AND COMNIENTS.

OUR HORTICULTURAL SocIETIES will be
pieased to learn that arrangements are nowv
being completed by the Department of Agri-
culture for the sending of a lecurer to visit
each affiliated society at an early date.
We have great expectations of the resuits
that xviii be gained by the regular visits of
such a lecturer, for he xviii familiarise him-
self with the possibilities before such socie-
ties, and encourage them in working out
the greatest usefulness. Gathering large
numbers is not the aim in sending out the
lecturers, but rather to gather together the
few in each place xvho wishi instruction, if it
be only a baker's dozen of people in some-
body's parlor.

FOR FERTILIZING ORCHARDS, says Farm
and Home, leguminous plants have grreat
value. The details of their growvth, cul-

tivation and utility should be studied, that
xve may learn hoxv and when to use the
different varieties to best advantage.
Their roots penetrate deep into the soil,
making it more porous, and decompose
more or less of the hardest substances with
which they corne in contact. The roots also
support bacteria xvhich have the power to
change the free nitrogen of the air into plant
food. The thick epidermis of the leaves
prevents rapid evaporation from their sur-
face, The heavy foliage shades the ground
checkingr the loss of moisture by the direct
action of the sun and wind, at the same time
keeping the temperature of the soul at a
loxver point through the hot months than if
dlean cultivation was used.

.MR. WARREN H. MANNING, in a report
recently made to the park c.Lhînmissioners of
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lDes :lis.lit.. >tunimaiiri/es briefly thle
advantage of parks ta a City as fallaws:
'i'Iey preserve for ail time heautiful land-
scapes th;.t wo'uId eventually be niuitilated
or destraved by private ownershiip. The%
1-rovidle a place whiere the native tiara and

fatuna rnav be preserved and perpetuated.
Thev have a sanitarv value iii reniavingi
noxious gases f-rni the air and in prevent-
ing the contamination of water courses.
Tîiey proamote public hlealtlih providing a
Place whiere nervaus and sick peaple can
frequently go ta enjay quietly. a camplete
change af sceîîe and suirratindisng.s, as wvell
a.s a place mdhere energetic and yautlilul

persanls can frequently engage in ail active
formis af recreatian. Thev hiave ain educa-
tionial value hy praviding a place wliere

,gýrowvilng Plants and aninmaIs, gealogical,

tapa,graphiical and sail canditiouns and ieth-
of a propagation and cultivation niay be

sýtudied. They add ta thle value of adýjiiin

pirivate prapertv bygvn an assurance ai
1-lrnianeîitly attractive condition.%. Thev
niake a cit.% mare tieautiil and de:sirable a.%
il place af residence, condition: that add ta
the pleasure and conifort of aIl citizen-, and
tend Ia keep iniand clraw ta a citN peoaple af
xvealth, iii iiuence and leisuire."

FM<; 2. FI.E.MISII 13FAUITY PLAR..

OtiR friencl, 'Mr. W. G. Ross, af Picton,
Ille eniergetic Secretarv- of the Picton Horti-
cultural Society, kindly sends us the acconi-
panyiing ph otaographi, s1loawin- twa,- Flemnishi
Beauty pear trees raised in lie Cuistomii
House gairden. Thle two trecs bore, last
fail. about faurteen hushiels ai fine fruit.

F~© Lw 4 n
The Best New Grape.

1202. Sir. -Pleasc -s.tv wlaî v..î .ns'r i

1hie tii grrape aio hs rcenl ira-
duîccd iN Ilhe Charlion, -,o lar asN quali1% and
Illie of fruit ký Ilcred 1 is, beli.g
itrodliced 1w aîI<.arlîan & o.Rohs
ivr. \Ve. do îîoilw halow hiardy o'r

1Xtrl% .a tirc~lct'r<rva h Con-
* .rd ivJ'e. a'. c.a-Ia.!rc rlv v, iit

~. ~cri'r <' 1.n~arcI~. The % imc iN a

sîtrtangq «grt1we.r and ha;rdyv. Il Iîay lie pur-
lîsdfronî anira af ur rsrve.

Trees For a SmaIl Lot.
1203. Silz. -Picasc adi'c, Ille as 14 .i 1.W nialnv

pi:un. licar antI cherry Itrc-, and graie vines 1 vCai
lantt on a city lot liftv fcctv 'vide and two, bunrrc
fect ei Tli.c limusc. and sirhievould inke
inuîm tiii-I.f. 1eatvill al 'a;.xm"f rî(..

In tL %:l lot tiie 1rc,% coul.] be<. kept melli

h.ddiii an.] plamîte.] a litie osrtîmimi i
Ille cotinir% oriadbt l'or %tanidard pear-..
and. 1«or 1iimNs ami.] clierr% trces,. tiveI1t% Ie.rî
apart ' ls ma~h l~u
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QUESTION DRA WVER.

wvere to plant four rows Ien~gtFwvise, one
along each border, and two rowvs in the
interior, the rows would of course be
about sixteen feet apart, a littie close but
possibly alIowvable if the trees iii the rowvs
wvere 2o feet apart. Planted this xvay,
twenty-four trees couid be planted in the
space under consideration, or eight trees of
each kirid of fruit. If dwarf pear trees were
used, they could be planted about twelve
feet apart. Grape vines are usually planted
frorn eight to ten feet apart iii a row, with a
wvire trellis, or they could be made to clinîb
upon a fence or wvoodshed.

Apples for Export.
1204. SiR.-! have fifty trees of Russet apples

whichi are flot <bing well on niv ]and, heavy dlay.
and 1 I wisl to top graft them. -Vihl you picase say
what sort-, you v. ould reconimend for export, and
wvhat 15 your opinion of the Vork Imperial.

R. MCNOINewcastle.

The Y ork Imperial is highly valued as ain
export %Parietv, wlhere it succeeds, but we
know of no one who lias tested it iii Canada.
The varieties rnost valued with us for export
-ire-Surnimer: Duchess, Astracan and Alex-
ander. Fali: Blenhieim, Gravenstein. Win-
ter: Cranberry, Spy, Kinir, Ontaria, Baldwin
and Benî Davis.

Kieffer Stock for Top Giafting.
1205. Siiz,-I note in your issue of January

iqoo. page 21, an addrcss from ,ý%r. G. T. Powel,
of New York 'State, on top grafting. He says
Keiffer 15 good stock for ' Anjou"- and 4Bs.
and lie is apparently speu-king froni experience.
Four ycars a.go I grafted live -Duchess « Aniot7.-
lerne on gond lhealthy Keiffer stocks. and one
Duchcss an seedling stock. The union was per-
fect ind the growthi healthy alid luxuriant, but
the following yca-r onc of the Xciffcr.- died. root
end branch The other trecs bave kept up good
hcalthy rapid growth iii the tops, but the trunkls
arc gonevwii:h dry rot. The Duchess on scedling
stwvk is ail] right. This is îny exnperience with
Keiffer stock for top grafting. HIavc seen Kciffcr
rccornnîcnded as the bcst (if stock for grafting ini
a good niainv article in the pcriodîcals. Would
like ta licar fr<oter (,n the scc.and -vould
fcei oblige for =~.expression frorni'ourself.

W B. 5TI)FN. wen 8ou;ntid.

The %vriter lia-, an orchiard of beziriingý
Keiler 1pear irces, the fruit of wvhich i% evi-

dently to be very soon in disfavor in ail
markets on account of its poor quality. He
is therefore determined cither to root out
the orchard or top -raft wvith some Qthier
variety. A year ago the writer begun by
setting scions of Anjou and Bosc, as directed
by Mr. Powvell, and hopes soon to be able to,
speak from experience upon the suitability
of this stock. In the meantime wve would'
be -lad to have others relate their experi-
ence.

Pears on Apple Stock.
1206. SiR,-I find it necessarv to cither reniove

sorne Northern Spy irces or graft theni to other
fruit of less luxuriant growvth. Can I top-graft
w'ith Kei ffer pears on N orthern Spy. an d %voul d tl ie
B3osc succced if grafted on apple stock?

Vours, etc., MAoD

We have tried apples on pear stock but
not pears on apple stock. The union *«vts
good, and bas remained healthy for the past
twelve or fifteen years, but thie scion neyer
wvas very vigorous nor very fruitful. XVe
do not think Keiffer w'ould succeed at ail on
Spy, and is not of any value even if it did ;
Bosc %vould be more likelv to do well, but
sonie variety of apple wvould succeed better.

Ilybrid PJums.
1207. Six,-I arn thinking of doing a little ex-

perinuenting on a smiall farm 1 own, by planting
ont a nunîber of stoncs of lîybrid, plunîs, iii the
holpe that in this wvay possibly sone really gond
onies may be obtained, hardier than nîost of the

Buropans.I wish to obtain as niany of ilie.
stane.- as possible, but do not knowv «hçere to gct
theni. Can you help nie by putting me in coin-
inunication wvith persons who grnw uch pitini.s:
1 refer particularly to such as .Xnîerica, Cliniax.
Gold or Golden, Gonzales, Juicy, Apple, Wick-
son, etc. I know 1 amn late fer this ycar <unlciss
sonie can bc found under the tre:s,, but I wishi tq.
niake arrangenments for next ycar. 1 will gladly
pay for thc èceds. 'M.'

Wculd anv of our rcaders Nvlio have pits
of these plums on hand, tir Nx7it- expect to
have thzai next seasoîl, please wvrite t 'M.,
care of CAALSHt.RTICIT LURIT, Grimszbv.

Sutton I3eauty Apple.
1208. S~-h îîl aldSto cuyi

Iiigly spolcen of ynieaavlbesr.oyu
think it s>nfe to plant lairgely for grciwing fruit for
winter ,,hipnie-.t to Eurinpe. ini U district %vlerqc
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Baldwinî. (;olden Ruis!et, and Btn Davis give
,got>d re.suits? lIase describe it and its good andi
baid features, botli tree and frui, and oblige

Georgetown. P. E. 1. F. G. B.)RVE:R.

ciallv iniCanacla, anîd flot yet testeci long
en ough to s~ywlîether it is adlapted to our
country. .It is rather laro-e, roundish !i

This apple bas pros ed valuiable iii the fornm, yellowv, w~ith crinisonl check.
U'nited States, but is not groivii commer- iii Deceznber.

It ripens

Export Packing ani Bis of Lacling.

S ,- On miv return home to G ueipli 1 gave 'Mr.
llutt mlv nlaine and niemibership fee of your Asso.
ciati nl. 1 would likze very nîuch to be kept posied
of any 11k etings vou nîay have. aithouigli 1 did not
sa u c tyor metng. 1 hiave been very iucb
illterested in the buisiniess, and have been trying,% tri
get this act abfitut long before your association hÉad
thie iatter up.

\"ou renieni ber 1 stuggested that oui- occatî MINk
(if lad ing slîould be miade out su thiat should thet
fruit miss the, bu nt originally intended, for the
l'oreigh Frt:igb.lt Agent of the delivery Railway
Comipany wvoulc l aud the apples over for the lice
steamer sailing, the ocean bills5 would be miade out
so as to go pier any Une of steanier-Alan, Domii-
inion, l3enver - su that the insurance policy,%'ould
bc miade out accordingly for any of the thrce Iines
lui Liverpool, and ini the saie Way tu)' uither ports.
and this would save our apjiles froîin laving over iii
thie box cars and hot wharf ii 'Monircal over ai

wre soilnetimcs.
If voi>i have~* ans' printed î.epoî'ts of our nieeting

wvitlî the Honl. S.'ydney Fisher, 1 would like tu gel
two 'ir thrc coîpies Soý as to send thleni to reciers
lut 'rested.

1 would like thle Bill to (leal wifli she of the so-
callcd A'pple Bushel Box fuir export -,the California
box is ne size. and the Axîstralia box -intlier.-.ize,
and the Ontario) varies f-(uînî tliat (if the U'nited
States bi ix.

The Onta ioalpk. case for expnrt. inside measumre
is :!1 iniches long. 101 ilnches ivide and 1 iliche%

'17le Australia apple case is miade un x 15 ç l~ ut-
side iiileasu;reit ut. li inch s:de, top) and bottoni and
~inch cends.

1 believe if the lbarrel was; made -S4 inclI sta1ve,
%Ir wîm8111l jgct nîuch better l'arrels. is tlîat is tlic
%ize tif the stavir u-.< d foir flbur fir the %Vest Indics.
ete.. and 1 tliink the ilour trad.c ili Caliata will
ethnIe tu the 2,- 1 iîichl slavue byec anîd bye.

R.A. Biî cinARr, cph

A G;od l3eginning.

%i -1 arn startilig a f ruit garclen . of course it
is %-in a simaili srale. but yon knlnw, sir, that froîni
the. Iitth., ttiru% thie big ouaks groir, and so a fewv
r-ids of grilind lz&îitedi to fruit îIlw ia-I ii linie
l'.icrae t4b Last fail I lil;ti;tcd. abotut
.bnn bierrv Iiush,..'; tr inîcuti to plant ;~on nitre
this spriiig; aid 1 intcnd te, plant 4rt pluni trers
next fal ri-t few~ pl.îîî wrîd perar irces 1 lîaîîitecl

sonie uinie ago are doiiîg nicely. lie.ide-s the fruit
g-ardeil. 1 have started a Giniseng I.lantationu 1
hlave 5oosed planted iii the forest and about
2.000 s-nall plan t: ready ho transiýplanit thiis sprii.g.
It takes soîne lie to ge:t stoceed mith Ginsenlg, as
the s-eeds require cighecen nionhhis to gel inlinate.
and the:i a perioti of five to eiglit 3'ear.s before the
roouts are ready for mnarket. I tried an experinielit
WIth peaxîutst last suinnier on tlîree different kintis
tif soils. and I hi very gond success. i planteti a
sinali paper of seeds and had two quarts oIf pea-
nurs Mihen dnieti. 1 cauxiot raise tliern hlere -for
inrofit. but wvilx caîe can grow~ a few ln thc gardent
for~ home use. I amn the first on1e lui the t.lwvislp
î,f Franklin that lias started a comibineti garden

%t.ke vith fruit, giniseng andi pe.anuLts.

Frankinu Cenitrte. Prov;nce of Quebec.

Too Alany Varieties.
A s;ubject whicli is .a .great imiportance to apple

growers of Iik colntrr, î,arlicuhîrl3' at this tinlie
ç.f the vear whicn iiîv are ordening trees for
sprlng plaîliting. and oneè wiicli 1 init:iende brixîg-
iiig hefore tle inceting at Brantford liat there nul
beenîsucu an anxcunt, of other business. is the fact
tnat the îîuîniber of varieties of aipples growvn geu-
erallv in Oiilarlo is dIeidedlv detriniental to our
e\hioot and loile trade. A 'feu' of the lendiiug
varX,îies arc kiown lu Great Bril'uii and wlîile
:îîaiî <ic,àer sorts; inia be equally as goid in th, ni-

qeve. the fact that thev are nul geuerally kiinown
to the public iakies tbeciii lcss valuable l the
deffler.

Slraighit bitts of ont- vairietv. or carloatis conitain-
irg niot mîore tliii tlîrce, or foîur, always niake thec
best rcîurns. For example, 1 luai ;kt îlit nit eting
twno sales shecets froîiî Livcrpool. one lot wvas a
luîad tif Canadiain apples of îlîirtv afeki andi
tht- othcr a %hiplnîcxit of MlaiieBad n ',le
fornmer (if course wzis an exccptional, casc, l'ult as

csr.Wondall & Co. w'rote nie rce'tly, if mir
grnwers wvould get rid of rio pier cent. tif t1ie (ont.
sidr sorts tlîcv w'ould ail miake far moire mniaev

Whilc 1 %Vc;lld int i' tg) sav îhiug te; dis.
paraige tlic enlcrprinig effo'rts uri ou;ý frui-gr(icrN
bi ec iug îeu varleti<.s l'y wav tif inncvigon
tuie oui. 1 Nvoulti as'kl ilic'ui hu, btar lu mina thnt
Caada lias içw îîaiv varic hieî NvIliih suit Our
t'liii. are well knownivi plr'îduvîç ti1 mir Ctbiîiry.
aru: gosid ca-Lrlcrs in ilicir varh.uis seisflis. ani
Ili et iîh a gond Cleu i an t uîît11 il .7111 varictirq
arc x-stlb'ishc'.i zis iiinî'rtbvellicio, îtm nfl" it is wi.
vi-al.i. tiiu k ;'ls IV iti 1lit- klil Sis
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Amoîijg the lednI woald subînit Ba.lcwinz,
lien 1).it-is, 13lenheim, Cnl Red, Colvert, R. 1
(ir.pcnîng. lBottle Greening, King. Stark, Ribston
Pippin, 'Golden .R-ussett, Rox. Russet, Spy and
Snlow.

While the Britis;h market lias generaiiy shown a
preference for red fruit, this year it bas especialiv
shown its appreciation of good Greenings; and it
is often the case tliat when reds are 1 lertiful, good
Greenigs iii season commxand as good prices as
Most others.

We look upon the Baldwvin as th(- King of Fruit.
as an ail-round apple from. every standpoint, but
the others in their season often seli highier, so it is
weli to have a proportion of thern, ail.

Many apple growing sections of the U.S.. es-
pecialiy Mainie, are noted for shipnîents of straiglit
varieties, and wlîile it is not advisable to plant
one sort only, it is well to limit the number of va-
rieties. 'Jours faithfully,

Toronto. EBEN JNIuS.

Origin of Scarlet Pippin.
SIR,-I saw in the rep'irt of meeting of

Fruit Growvers' Association, you said Mfr. Jones
wvas the origirîator of Scarlet Pippin apple. 1
wisb to tell you lie is ilot. The Scarlet Pippin
apple originated eo'er forty years ago at the back
door of the residence now occupied by H. B.
Heatherz, Florist, about one mile west o;f Brock-
ville, and near the St. Lawrence river, wliere part
of tie old tree eau stili be seen. 1 have known it
for over thirt y ears, and can say it is one of the
bcst selling apples on the Ottawa markct.

Brockville. Ai.iisR-r Ai;îovrr.

Report o:2 Plants and Trees Received.
SiR,-I wiil at this late date give you a report

of the trees, plants, etc., received froni annual
distribution by the Ontario Fruit Greovers' Asso-
ciation. 1 have not kept a list of dates when re-
ceived. First on Uic list is Sinion's pluni, xvhici,
wvith nme, is tender, and bas died down to ground.
The Russian apricot. of which I received two ait
difTerent tumes. both died belniv where budcled.
The Pearl goos;eberry bas done fairly well, giv-

<'Avxc.~ -'uecounty lias graîited us $.;o.oo
anid the tOwii, -$20ot. M7e hope te have a public
garden or twn; keep Arbor Day by planting
cnt 5on trees; îiialzc the beginning of a bcdge
about Court loeuse Grounids; wvlile there %-hI
bc a more or less enthusiatic rivai auîing the
iridividuali members over tlîeir private gardens.
At our 1-lighi Sclieol wvc have o'ne tuiip bcd «,f
i 5a1n hulbs; it N-as inagnificcut hast scason.

Witb a consideraule t;ipenidituire aliead of us
for a new socicty wvili you kindiy scud iLs a list
rehiabie hînuses te whoîîi w-e nîay write for prire
hists amd discoulits. 'Jours truiy.

<ayxuga ' ucictv. A. K. ý;0n i ),%lN.

itig smaii crops of fruit. Conrath raspberry is
hiardy, and bears a fair crop. The Sand cherry
is very tender, and has died out. 'rie Siberiani
pea tree is perfectiy hiardy, and lias blossonied
last two years. 1 also received two Oregon pines
and two Douglas firs. The firs were small and
nieither grewv. One pine is growving, and'is jier-
fe.:tly hardy. Crinison Rambler rose is doing
niceiy ; it has bloomed twice, but wvas badiy used
up last surumer with thrip. The gladiolus bulb
sent ont wvas very fine. The wistaria didnfot grow.
it wvas dead whien received. In 1899 I received two
Columbian raspberry bushes; theyhad started fromu
the tops and dried up when received; neither of
themi grew. I also had two varieties of Russian
apple trees, but accidents hiappened to both and
caninot report on them. I have a scion from. une,
growing iii anether tree, and may report later.
Two years ago last autunin I received three crowvns
of eluN-,foru nîamoth rhubarb from our friend,
the late Charles E. Brown, of Yarmouth, and last
summrer had a stalk %eighing two pounds, and
several others nearly as large. 1 have experi-
rnented wvith several varieties of grapes, bnt the
Early Amber is the only one that ripens here. I
have also tried peaches, but the biossoru bud ai-
wvays wvinter-kills. 1 tried l:xyin.g themn down, and
that flxed theni outright. Nearly aIl varieties of
apple do well here For fali use the Gi avenst ein
is by far the best; the Baldwin, Golden Rusýsett
and Greening are hardy. I had two Weaithy
trees; ene bore well for three years, and then Uic
bark came off ail around the tree, and it died ;
the other is growing. Ontarlo is hardy and agood
bearer but the fruit is quite sour. The Oldtvn-
burgh is ail right but wvill flot conmpare favorably
wvitli Gravensteixi either in tree or fruit. H-ub-
bardson's Non-such, I think w'e have two varie-
tics of, one corr--sponding te plate in vol. xiii, Ca-
nadian Horticulturist, .April number, the other
camne frein Yarnmouth, and -was said te bc truc to
nane by the late C. E. Browvn. The tree is ten-
der and incliucd to cariker. The fruit is More
conical and net as red, but fine grained anid of
beautiful flavor.

NNew Tu4zet. Dec. 2S. iqoti.

Coî:msu.-Tlhe annuai meeting of the Horti-
cultural 'Society wvas bcld in the Couricil Clianîber
on Wednesday, Jami. 9th. The Trensurcr's report
shows that the total receipits wvcrc $294.44. expent-
diture $25s.SS, Icaving a balance for i901 oif
R$34 56.

For the yeatr iqco cacli nîeiîiber rcceivcd -The-
Ca-natdian 1-ortieultura-list*' and a prcnium froni
thc sanie. -In addition to tlîis. our scîcicty distî i-
bnttvd the f£ollnviîg preiînius -,~ gladiolus. i
penny, 2 ancuiones, 8 hîyacinths, :, liIic.s, (cau-
diduni) aIl of x st qualitv, whichi retails for flot les.s
thian $ 0.Sucb lib;eralitv cn the puart of the
l)irectors sbouid be un inécntiv- in securirig a
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large nlienhl)ershil) for the pre.sent ycar. W"ill the
old iîîcniibois kindly runew~ the ,,ubscription Lefore
the 15 th of Feb., anîd select tleir premiunu for tie
Y car iqoi, and ail who wishi tu becomle members
will please cail on the Secrctary, Mr. A. W. Prin-
gle, ais sucrn as cun,ý enicnt, su that tliey may have
their names un the list and tliereby secure the full
benelit, of the prcnîium tu bc distributed fur the
present yrar. MNr. C. \Vaite is authorized to rc-
ceive suliscriptions.

Coi;ouRG HOR'rîCULUReAî. Socia-rv. - The an-
îîual mieeting of the Coburg 1lorticultural Socicty
was hcld in the TIovn Counicil Claiaber according
to statute.

Trhe Secretary, Hl. J. Siegrove, read the report
tif Uie Directors. Trhe society hast ycar purchased
their lower buibs iii Holland, and the Directors
recoinniend that the sanie lie donc this vear, as
the experimdent had proved very successful. Trhe
Secretary wvas reprcsentative to the Ontario Fruit
G ro wers' Association. and succeedcd in securing
'thc mieeting of tie Association at Cobourg ncext
vear.

()si motion of -Mayor H-uVeke. seconded by \Il-.
Barker, the report w'as adopted, and a vote of
thaliks tendered to tie Secretarv.

Mr. D). I)entoni, Treasurer. reported rec:eipts, for
the vear. S2-2.-, expeniditures. $221-42.

'libc -Society thens proceeded to Uic elesdjoix of
obfficers,.

Thie Secrut.irv :aid lie hiad rece:ived a comm nii-
cation froni r.Woolverton, stating that the
Fruit Grccs '..'it.î ould not yet proflisC

tu. seîîd out lecturers this ya.But r.C. C.
James,. L)eputy Minister of Agriculture. liad kindly
promised. that lie %votid address the ScLcietv at ali
carly date.

Mr. Denion spoke about the spriiig distribution,
and lie thouglit ecd niember sliouhd report upon
the plants received by theni. Instead of getting
ail they could for the money, tliey sliould get tie
rarest and latest varieties.

Mr. Snelgrove gave a short report of the Ontario
Fruit Growers' meeting at Brantford. He saffl
the convention wvas coxnposed of about 200 Of the
liest mcan in the province. H-e wished to get the
inmes of tlie fruit growers of this county. so as to

invite theni to attend the meeting, which wvill lic
liehd in Novemiber.

ML\ajor MacNacitan said it wouhd Lec well to
appoint a deputation to wait tîpon tlie Counties'
Council, and get tlîemr intercsted. This wvas a
mnatter that intercsted ail fruit growers' very niuch.

Trli Pregident, Vice-Presidents and Sccretarv
were appoirjted a coniittee to wvait upon the
Counties' Council.

'Plie following officers wcre elected liv th(e Dir-
ectors

Secretarv Mao Su elgrove.
Treasurer- D. I)entors.

Ntriii. Since the above meeting at whiclî mv
hetter wvas read. arrangemlents have beexi coin-
pleted with the Departmnent of Agriculture by
whichi a regular lecturer, and perliaps two of then;,
wvill be sent aîînually t.' address our affiliated
socîcties. L. oîvw..

OUR BOOK TABLE.

L. H-. l3-ailey. pp.- 4 5 3. New York. ThleMc hli
«Co.. sons. Price, si 25.
1 Thîis is another addition to Uîat excellent Rîurah
Scienîce Series. edfited by Prof. L. Il. i3atiley, of
cornieil Tiri.scienîce Î-«. progressive, anti

hn'swrittcncrs ugo uponi fruit and ilower
%zulture aire nowv becoinlg antiquatcd inin any

p uti..ulrs Prof. Bailev's wvorks (in the otiier
hanid a~re fresh andi up t.> date : besicles txe:v
kclzif% al ti nformiationu iu such a nîaincr as to he
,,i thîe gîrtte.tt service to the cultivatnr. The
i 'm.k î-ý dht acet inito two gencur.l pars :Part 1 st,

t~ nl iw: part :nld, Veçget.ale Garden
Çr- îps: Pai ist iincludes the lavout tif the planta-
,rail gits N5 oul axi trraient tfio. N'.eed. iaxi-
ýtugnicînt, weirkiug andisoig part 2iff. Root
%T o)s-ý Tubler cr<lis. Iiuilb crolîs. t'<mhe cropis, Pot
h-hv- cropis. salarl croms, Pul-e rps Sîlanace.
''xxs er"ps CucurbiitousN eî.'p-., Sweet Ci 'rui. Sw-cet

l lrh. vrelnuizl cropis.
W,.- higlilv cmîiîîî.irl ibis wv.'rk to our rcae.t1rý-.

F ~î< us'Gi ,îî t' Fscruilizers ai thecirsevie.
pullislîcd liw Gerianl .aIi ilk,'1 a-a
-.trcet. New 'jork.

R~.'m'T~. iehgai wIm'rieu1tn~dSt'cietv for

Central Iýxperiincnital Farîni, 3ul.-a ResultS
<ih-t:icd in 1900 froni trial of plot.s of grain. fodi-
der corn, field ronts and potatoes, bv WXni. Sauns-
tiers, L. I.. D., l)ircctor of Experiniental Farmi.

1FRi IT.S, E'rc.--Thie iî5qq suppleincit to New
Creations iii Fruits and Flowcrs. Luther Burbanik.
Sauta Rosa, Cal. lorticultural, Establishment.
Baltet ]3ros., Tr<'vts. (Aube? Fr.ance. Enicralci
Plurn, 1-istorv, D)escription, etc., E. D. Smnith,
Wiinn. Domninion Nurs,-erics and Fruit Farms,
St. Catharines, Ont., iroi, Smnitlh %S Reed. Gra-
liall's Annual Wliolcsahcl Price List. A. -WV. Gra-
hiai. St Thoias, Ont. Northierni Grown Fruit
and Ornainîctal Trees. 1. 1-. Wisnîcr. Port E lZin,
Ont. Central Nurscrics. 2ist Annual. A\. G. HuIU
,&- Sonls, St. Catharilles. Choicc Strawtberr3- Plants,
(Clias. 1-. Snç.e-,, Cunîiinig Bridge, Ont. Grapec
Vines. h.cwis Rocschi, Fredonia.' N. Y. o;recî's
N.isr Co <, Catalogue, Spring, zqo, Rocliestçer,

N.Y R M XcIlogg'ýs Great Cropis of Sni.ill
Fruits,. Tlîrec Rivers, ilichigari. I. G. Harrison
%N- Son%. Nurs-erie!.S îqOi, Berlini, 'MC.

O'RNiiI.NTýi. %-,il -'~'PI'NS -Tilos. 'Mec-
hian %% Sous., Gerniantown. Pa., îîîrservnîiers andi
lantiscapie gardeners. 1 Ganmniage ,S, SosLn-

iASI, (;es'. E. ilieksqoîî. 1 Brondwaîy. 'N. N".
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